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The position of honour thi s month is occupied by tIl e photograph 
of Mr. F . G. Garside, a loyal and trusted servant, with ma ny y ars 
of ex p rience to lIis credit. H entered the Firm 's s('rvi on 9th 
November. ItlHtl, as a junior clerk at London Bra nch, wllich a t that 
period was situated at 10, Grosvcnor Road , Westmins ter. l eing 
transferr d to Farnborough Branch on 1St March, 1H9T , a ncl remain
illg there for 91 y aI'S, he a tta ined the position of second cl rk . 
After returning at the end of Sept mber, 1900. frol11 onc month' s 
dutie on manoeuvres a t Salisbury Plain, he was transferr cl tn the 
Branch D partment at H.eading, a t the beginning of October, H)OO. 

During ten months conne tion with the Bran h Office where Mr. 
Garside's duties consisted of reli e f work and a uditing at London, 
Brighton , Farnboroug h, Oxford a nd Plymouth Bra n ' hes, a lso 
assisting with the suppli es to drill -camps on Salisbury Pl a in , he was 
fin a lly appoint cl hi ef cl rk to Woking Bra n h 011 August Xth , 
1901. .-\t the lal t r Branch Mr. Garside has witnessed the steady 
development and organisation o f our business in a n I aro und that 
dist rict. 

To apprec iate the gruwth of club t rade in that a r a it is of 
in terest to note that in H)01 Woking Bra nch supplied 1 0 clu b. 
onl y. which number has increased y a r by year until in 1931 
upwards of 100 clubs ,;it ua t -cl over a very wid a rea a rc suppli ed 
from that Depot, th , success ful handling of such a la rge nllml cl' 
being mad possible only by th advent of motor tranSI ort. 

During the war Mr. Garsi le join d the 3rd Volunte r Batta lioll , 
The Qlleen'~ (Royal W st Surrey Regiment) in which he rcmained 
until disbanc1ment in I918. 

In earlier days Mr. Garside was an enthusiast ic gymna t and 
developed unusual muscularity for one engag d in c leri cal work 
Whilst at Farnborough Branch he performed the feat of upend ing 
t wo full barrels o f beer, one with ach hand. (To the uninitiated it 
would be well to ('x plain that this feat consi. ts of raising th casks, 
ca h of wlli ch weighs about 4 cwt. , from a lyi ng position to an 
upright onc). YIany of the F arnboroug h outdoor staff attempted 
to equal the dced but without succes . 

Mr. Garsicl is a lso a n accomplished cueist and has played ma ny 
exciting games of billiards with very killed exponents and always 
has given a good ex hibition of hi s ability in this direction. His 
outcloor r crea tion con ist. of horti ultural pur uits, which always 
have' a specia l fascination for men of sedentary occupation . . 
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EDITORIAL. 
A HAPPY CHRISTMAS. 

May I take this opportunity of wishin(5 one and all a very, v~ry 
happy Christmas, and may there awaken III ou~ hearts ~o~e lovmg 
and forbearing thoughts, never out of eason 111 a Chnstml1 land . 
I have just been reading Dickens' hristmas books, as I do .about 
thi s time each year, and I cannot better portray the Chnstma 
spirit than by th following quotation from one of thi much-loved 
author's writings: 

" A merry Christma , Bob I "said crooge, with an earne tne 5 

t hat could not be mi taken, a he clapped him on the back. "A 
merrier Christma , Bob, my good fellow, than I have given you for 
many a year I I'll rai se y~ur ~alary, arid el1c~eavo~r to assist your 
struggling family , and we will dlsc~ss yo~r affaIrs thiS very afternoon 
over a Christmas bowl of mokll1g bishop, Bob! Make up the 
fires, and buy another coal scuttle before you dot another' i,' Bob 
Cratchit. " Scrooge was better than hi s word. He clid it all and 
infinitely more; and to Tiny Tim, who did NOT die, he wa a second 
fat her. He became a good a fri end , as good a m aster, and as good 
a man as the good old city knew, r any other good old city, town 
or borough, in the good old world. om e people Jaughed to see the 
alteration in him , but he let them Jaugh , and little heeded them; 
for he was wise enough to know that nothing ever happened on this 
glob, for good , a t which some people did not have their fill of 
laught r at the outset; and knowing such as these would be blind 
any way, be thought it quite as well that they should wrinkle up 
their yes in grin, as have the malady in less attractive forms. 
His own heart laughed : and that was quit enough for him . 

I-le had no furth er intercourse with pirit , but lived upon the 
Total Ab tinence Principle, ever afterward : and it was a lways 
a id of him tha t he knew how to keep hri stma well, if any man 

alive possessed the knowledge. May that be truly said of us a nd 
all of us ! And so, as Tiny Tim observed, God Ble 5 U , Every 
One! 

ARMISTI E DAY. 

November nth was celebrated with due oJemnity in H.eacling 
and it is for us to cc that that nobl army of ma rtyrs did not lay 
clown their lives in vain. A writer in the DC/1'ly T elegraph truck 
th right note when he said, if wc could but now repair, with more 
prayer, more wit, more arti try, the old home which m en call 
Europe ; let light in through all it win lows; clean e it and keep it 
clean ; give all our folk the fr a nd fri ndl y nse that the whol 
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family has a common code to live by, and a common task to serve ; 
relate them to each other by the well-springs from on High of love 
and joy and fair-shared work and play; then those who died to 
conquer hate would be well satisfied. 

" H.EMEMBER THE DEAD ." 

To all of us in 191B it was a though God Himself had spoken. 
Behind u at last stood the four years' crucifixion of our friends. 
Before us opened that sunlit expanse which in the most perfect 
mediaeval pictures i traced behind the Cross. Sweet fields and 
swelling floods, and little hills that rise rejoicingly. What was 
there more to fear now that the peace was won? 

It never crossed the mind of one single man on the first 
Armistice Day that we hould ever live to find that the victory 
then achieved would lead to graver troubles. For that brief space 
no single soul among us was embittered. No lips but framed, each 
in his own way, praise and thanksgiving. No heart but knew, 
however dimly, that the bodies broken for us were acraments of 
sublime fruition for the future. 

AN EVER-GROWING TRENGTH OF PURPOSE. 

The people thus redeemed would live with an ever-growing 
strength of purpose. The old internal feuds and hatreds would 
be swallowed up in the new family life of the nation and the race, 
and beyond the race it elf friendship would issue forth beneath the 
unchallengeable aegis of the universal sacrifice to hold the world in 
fee . We should be strengthened by their might , made perfect 
in their ways, and guided in to the truth that they had sought to fin d. 
No shadow of doubt or hesitancy lay acros that dawn. From 
that moment onwards all would be well with every cause they 
loved. 

Now, after thirteen years, how strange those aspirations sound. 
The watchman can but say in the old words, " Neighbours, rememb r 
the dead." We, at least, will not again forget. 

HANGED By PROHJJ3JTlON. 

The two different effects of liquor drinking before and after the 
adoption of the Volstead Act were described by Mr. Thomas A. 
Muir, a blind member, before the New Jers y Hou e of Heprc
sentatives passed a resolution urging ongress to legalise light wi ne 
and beer. "Under the old system we had win , women and song," 
said Mr. Muir. "Now it is wood alcohol, a trained nurs , and th n 
, Lead , Kindly Light.' " 
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"SOLOlEH AND A GENTLEMAN ." 

Who really invented the I onourable .term " A Soldie~ and a 
Gentleman"? One finds that .the hermc Wolfe knew It. ~elI, 
because he used it in congratulatmg a young man who had )01l1ed 
Lord Charles Hay 's Regiment. This letter is to be offered at 

otheby's on December 15th and it is well worth quoting :-

" Y ur Character in Life must be that of a Soldier and a 
Gentleman ' the first is to be acquired by application and 
attendance ' on your Duty, the second by adhering most 
strictly to the Duties of Honour, and the Rule of Good
breeding. " 

OVEIWEARD IN A CAFE IN ALONIKA. 

Enter two young officers. 

T.Y.O' . : " Waiter, we want some Turkey without Greece. " 

WAITEH : 1/ Sorry, irs, but T can't ervia." 

~r . Y .o 's . : u 1 suppose you don 't get many tip ? " 

WAITER : " No, indeed , people Armenia." 

T.Y .O's. : " We want no rimea, just send for the Bosphorou ." 

. (Enter Bo. s. ) 

Boss: " Well, gentlemen , .r don ' t want to Russia, but you can ' t 
Roumania. " 

So they left Hungary. 

. ·PH EAIJS GEN1ALITY . 

Mr. Ju tice wift at the Gloucester Assizes s~id alcohol cheer 
p ople, loosens their to.ngues , m~e~ .co.n,:,er atlOn! and spr~ads 
geniality. There is nothll1g wrong 111 It If .It I taken JI1 moderatJ?n . 
The taste is pleasant , so I am told, and It warms one; otherWise , 
who would pay for a cocktail if it were no more pleasant than wat r 
or milk ? People pay for drink bec<,J-use it _influen~es them , ~nd 
not necessarily in an improper way, either. r~ken 111 moderatIOn , 
there is no reason why they !'ihould not hav It. 

Two OLI) UHHEYITES . 

Mr. G. A. Wells of th Borough Arms, Hungerford, write :
I was pleased to see the account of Mr. H. War? in las.t .month 's 
GAZETTE, also to note he wa an old Ea t urr ylte. I )oll1ed the 
old Ea t urrey Volunt er in IBBr, and was under In tructor 
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ergt.-Major Barrell (good old name that). {did three Easter 
reviews, numerous drill at Kingston Depot, a nd also joined up in 
the old A.H.C. ju t before my four years were up in 1885. I trust 
Mr. Ward will have as a good an inning in life as in cricket. My 
score to date is now 70 not out. With all best wishes to Mr. Ward 
and family- have an "S.B." with me. 

THE LATE MR. S. FARRINGTON 01- PORTSMOUTH. 

Our readers will recollect the paragraph which appeared in 
our la t edition wherein was mentioned the coincidence of the 
passing away of Mr. W. Toms shortly after the appearance of his 
photograph in the October GAZETTE. In that photograph Mr. 

. Farrington and Mr. Toms were shewn sitting side by side and 
many comments w re made a to the striking appearance of these 
nonagenarians and the wonderful state of their preservation . 

We are very sorry now to r cord that Mr. . Farrington passed 
away on the 23rd November, thereby closely following to the 
hereafter his old colleague, the late Mr. W. Tom . . 

IN DAYS GONE By. 

The following are extracts from M . of Reading orporation : 

20 March, 1642. Petition that the goods and cloth in the 
town of the western men may be stayed until free trade 
be procured for Reading. 

7 March, 1627. John Barker, Junior, and Willyam Booth, 
seeinge the playeinge of the Sou ldyers at foote-ball in 
the Forberye, did endevour to fetch che ball from them, 
which cau ed muche trou ble to the Constables and 
Officers, and danger of hurt to many others. 

POT-POURRI. 

There' s a good time comjng although it is a good time coming. 

A welcome waits our guest till the hour we go to rest. 

If I rest I rust; 
If 1 trust I bust. 
No rest, no rust; 
No trust, no bust. 

NATIONAL MARK CIDER. 

The Ministry of Agricul ture and Fisheries has just issued a 
new leaflet on the subject of National Mark cider, containing a 
number of recipes for making cider cup. In a for word, the clail11s 
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of cider to be regarded as a national drink, and the value of the 
National Mark in enabling the public to distinguish genuine cider 
of standard quality made from English apples are briefly discussed. 
One of the objects of the National Mark Cider Scheme is to encourage 
a much greater production of apples in this country suitable for 
cider-making, in order to render the use of imported apples un
necessary in normal seasons. 

HOME-MADE WINES. 
Dr. A. G. Gibson, the well-known pathologist, speaking at 

Ox [ord, issued a warning against home-made wines as a possible 
cause of rheumatism . "I under tand," he said, "that many 
people in country village make a lot o[ home-made wine, and it is 
very potent." 

How TO KEEP FIT. 
I have said that beer is to be commended Ior its nouri hment 

(not for children), and now I will go Iarther and say that many adult 
workers, both manual and mental, would fare very much better 
if they dropped fancy foods and made their mid-clay meal oH a glass 
of beer, a hunk of brown bread and butter with cheese, and finished 
with an apple, writes the Medical orrespondent of the Daily 
Mirror. This is not only cheap, but it i an ideal meal. The 
body-building qualities of these foods necessarily increase resistance 
to infection- which must be guarded against during the next four 
or five months- with more than ordinary vigilance. The objections 
to alco hol raised by the I< Pussyfoot" Iraternity cannot with any 
common-sense or scientific support be applied to the drinking of a 
glass of beer with the mid-day meal, and it is highly to be recom
mended [or men and women alike. 

THE WORTH OF A MAN. 

What is a man made of? Dr. T . E. Lawson answered the 
question in a lecture at Caxton Hall rec nUy. The body of a 
Io-stone man, he said, contained: 

Enough water to fill a ten-gallon barrel. 
Enough fat for seven bars of soap. 
Carbon [or 9,000 lead pencil . 
Phosphorus to make 2,200 match h ads. 
Magnesium for one dose of salts. 
Iron to make one medium-sized nail. 

ufficient lime to whitewash a chicken coop; and 
Sulphur enough to rid one dog of fl a I 

The whole, at pre ent prices, couJd be bought for 5/-. It was 
~.uch ~he sam whelh r the body wa that of a village idiot or of an 
ElIlstelll . 
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WORDS OF WISDOM . 

Put your faith in the plodder rather than the plotter. 

Only those who have nothing to do look on life as a burd n. 

In the words of the great Pitt, u t tered after the Ba tt le of Tra falgar : 
" E ngland has saved herself by her energy: she may now save 

the world by her example." 

And the prophetic, magnificent lines of Milton : 
" Methinks I see in my mind a noble and puissant na tion . 

rousing herself like a strong man a fter sleep, and shaki ng 
her invincible locks." 

Without economy none can be ri ch, and wi th it few can be 
poor. 

P ersonal force never goe out of fa hion. 

Strength of mind is exercise, not rest. 

That low vice curiosity. 

We give advice by the bucket, but tak it by the grain . 

Whatever you ar , be a man. 

Clemency is one of the' brighte t diamonds in the crown of 
maj esty. 
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LIGHTWATER FOOTBALL LUB REVIVED. 

An appeal to the young members of Lightwater (Surrey) 
Football Club to" do things for them elves" and not wait for 
everything to be done for them, was made a t a dinner to which they 
were entertained , held at the Red Lion, Lightwater. 

Major J. T . North (president) presided, and among others 
present were Mr. S. Merriman (chairman), Mr. W. J. osta (hon. 
secretary), Mr. J. Paley (captain) and Messrs. A. H.ober tson, 
G. Buckingham, E. H . Draper and R. Buckingham. 

In response to the toast of " The President," propo ed by Mr. 
Draper, Major North, after referring to t he absence of Sir Godfrey 

ollins, said this was really the first year they had " got going" as 
a village team. They now had a Lightwater Pl aying Field which, 
it was hoped, would be r ady for next season. They must show 
that they would do things for themselves , and if t hey volunteered 
to do jobs at the ground they would , in two or three years, have a 
" jolly good place." He added that he was sure that under Mr. 
Paley's leadership they would do great l hings, and if t hey won a 
cup a t the end of the sea. on he wonld be proud to give them a 
dinner. 

The toast of " The Club " was proposed by Mr. A. V. T. Shaw, 
of Waking, who coupled with i t t he name of the captain . He hoped 
they would take to heart th e words of their president about the 
team spi rit , and, in conclusion, paid tribute t o the officers, especiall y 
mentioning Mr. Merriman and Mr. Draper.- Mr. PaJey replied . 

Giving the health of the donor of the dinner, Mr. Draper said 
that [or several years Mr. Merriman had taken a great interest in 
the club, and had tried to put it on its feet again. 

Replying, Mr. Merriman aid when he came to Lighwater he 
aid he would start a foo tball cl ub , and he had a ttained his 

ambition. Few people knew the trouble it had been to get the 
club going. "Now, however," he added, " there are several 
gentlemen who will heJp you if you will help yourselve - bu t they 
will not spoon-feed you. I sincerely hope you will not let the team 
go like the last one. We had to pay ra th er a heavy fine before we 
could start playing this time, a nd we don't want that to happen 
again. " 

During the evening an enterta inment was given by the " Au tin 
even " oncert Party of Woking. 

There a rc now more than 13,5 00 licensed lubs in thi country. 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 

LOYALTY. 

[fyo'b~ work f or a mai/'lo, then in Heaven's I'/.a/me wor/~ for Izoim . 1j 
he pays yo'u wages that s'uPPly y01o/,r bread anci butter, wor/~ f or hiln; 
speall well of h1:m ; sta n.ri by him U'nd stand by the insWution he 
represents. 

1 f put to a pinch, an ou,nce of loyalty is worth a poumd oj 
cleverness. 

If you Im~st vil1'/y, condemn, and eternaUy disparage, why no/ 
resign your posit1:on ? H~~t (IS long as you (Ire part of the inst-it~~t1;Otl, 
do not condem'J'b it . 

I! yo~~ do, yo~~ are loo~ening the tenclrils that hotd y01o/, to the 
institu.tion, and with the first h-igh wincl tha,t co'/1'tcs along you wilt 
be uprooted and blown away in the blizzard' ~ tracl?, a,/,/,d probably YOll 
will 'never know why. 

THE RUM ISSUE, 

i\ MEMORY, 

The corp 'rl and the privit they 
Wa standing in the road . 

" Do you suppose," th e corp 'rt aiel , 
" That rum is Cl la 'mode? " 

" I doubt it ! " said the privit as 
H e shouldercd up hi s load , 

" Now thi 'ere war " the cOfp ' rl , aiel, 
" H a lasted l ong enuff." 

" Gorblimy," said the privit with 
His voice exceeding gruff, 

" Not ad it ain't I " and e1rew his no e 
Across hi s sheepskin cuff. 

The privit to the ergeant aid, 
" I wants my blooming rum ." 

" Napoo," the sergeant curtly said , 
And sucked his jammy thumb. 

" There's soup in loo' for you to-nigllt. " 
Thc privit said, " By gum! " 

- The Wipers T imes, March 6, 1916. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(B Y C. I!.» ,). 

BATS AN!) I3 UTTElH' LlES IN NOVE MBE R , 

A TOUG lI USTOMEH, 

I a lways t llink Novembcr is the best month for pikc fi shing 
a nd the pas t November has indced becn a wonderful month . 

evcra l day ha ve been quite spring-likc. Thrushes, larks, linnet, 
robins a nd wrens have bccn singing gail y, while I have al 0 scen 
bat and butterflie on th e wing. Othcr day havc been more 
typical of the month , with cold winds, ra in a nd fog. 

I spcnt the whole of one v ry wintry day on m y camp stool 
by the river side. I ent a livcly little bait out for pik a nd then 
scttl c 1 down to roach fi hing, but I did not have a bite al l day , a n j 
when the light began t o fail a nd I ree lcd in the littlc owl were 
calling to each other from the Im trces on the other ide of t he 
water . 

MU 1/ TO EE. 

Though my creel wa empty the day had be n full, vcry full 
of intcr t, for thcre i much to ee by thc river ide at a ll sea ons 
of the year and although, of course, I could not actua lly sce wha t 
was happ ning, I had some idca of wha t was going on in the cold 
grcy waters before me. Pike a nd pcrch, roach a nd dace, gudgeon 
a nd. b lcak, were surely there a nd, knowing omething f their 
ha bIts, r could g uess pretty well what they were doing, nc thing 
is ccrtain , th y passcd a una nimolls re olution deciding not to 0 

mu 11 as touch m y baits with the wicked hooks in t hem a n I 
incidentall y, no doubt, they thought what a fool I looked sitting 
th?re a ll day long in the bitter cold . But it is not onl y fish who 
thll1k that, though! don't mind , ble s yo u I 

A GREAT PILCR IM ACE. 

Among other things, I could wcll imagine thc great pilgrimage 
of eels going on just in front o f mc, (or a bout thi s eason o f the ycar 
thcy scck thcir spawning grounds, in thc dcpths o f the ea, hundrcds 
of fa thom. below the surfa c in thc far li tant Atlantic. 

It is a qucstion o ( "gcntlemcn first ," for the ma le prcccde 
thc fcma lc in thi grcat journ y to Nature's" call over 11 in the 
occan' s di tant d pths. And oh ! wha t haste and excitement th l' 

must be in order that thcy may b ther in timc to a nswer" Aclsum , 
~o carry out thc grcat purpo c o f my life." And it i their la t long 
Journ 'y (or thc parcnt eels nevcr rcturn to our fivers a nd pon 1 . 
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And then I see, with a little more imagination, other eels, 
whose time for migration is not yet, digging themselves in, curling 
themselves up comfy an 1 ntering upon their long winter's sleep 
in the bed of the Thames. 

ELEVERS' LONG JOURNEY. 

I think, too, of the spring, when countless thousands of little 
el will wriggle their way up-. tream, and over grassland, and even 

wall, to ponds or other river. How wonderful it all is I These 
little eels, or elevers, about a year old, have travelled many hundreds 
of miles through the trackless waters of the oceans. How do they 
find their way? They are not accompanied by their parents, the 
only eels that have made the journey before, and yet onward , 
onward.' they go, un rringly, till they rea b their destination. 

In spring, summer. autumn or winter, no angler can be dull 
when he knows su h wonders as these are taking pJace all around 
him- wonders. many of which he can actually witness as they are 
being performed. 

SPORT1NG PHRASEOLOGY. 

Away across the waler is a covert of coots, enjoying themselve . 
1 think covert is the proper term to express the plurality of coots 
and, as most sportsmen know, it is correct to speak of a brace of 
partridge, a leash of hares, a covey of grouse, a wisp of snipe, a 
cou,ple of rabbi ts, a sege of heron , a spring of teal, a gaggle of geese, 
a fall of woodcock, a lnurmlol,ration of starlings, a char'l'l't of gold
finches, a sculJ~ of foxes , a cete of badgers, etc. 

THE BADGEH. 

Talking of badgers, their skins are indeed as tough as leather. 
One of these animals was looked upon as an undesirable guest on 
an estate near Reading and the gamekeeper decided to shoot it. 
The badger was driven from a fox' earth and when about fifteen 
yards away the keeper, who is a first-cIa ' shot, let drive. Though 
the keeper's aim was true the badger was by no means stoppecl. 
A second barrel was emptied with unerring aim and still the badger 
proceeded on his way. He was traced to his hiding place and from 
18 inches range the keeper fired into the badger's . kull. Even then 
the shots did not go right through lhe head. 

With regard to the first two attempts to kill the badger the 
shots lodged in the skin but did not pen trate the flesh. 

The gun was a 1z-bore and the cartridges contained an ounce 
of No. 6 shot. 

Poor old badger I How I wish cl it had only been necessary 
lo " shoot" him with a camera. 
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GO ON! 

Go on I Go on I No moments wait 
To help the right; 

B~ strong in faith, and emulate 
The virtues of the good and great 

With aU thy might-
Go on I 

Go on! Go on! Thou canst not tell 
Thy mission here: 

Whate'er thou doest, labour well, 
Nor let a doubt within thee dwell 

On coward fear-
Go on I 

Go on! Go on! 'Ti5 never late 
, To act thy part; 
Thy stern resolves shall conquer fate 
And spring of happiness create 

Within thy heart-
Go on! 

Go on! Go on! No guerdon eek 
For thy reward; 

But while heroic, be thou meek, 
And from thy heart, and from thy cheek 

Be pride debarred: ' 
Go 111 

Go on I Go on I Oh, doubt it never
Thi strife with wrong 

Is fated not to last for ever 
But if we boldly make end~avour 

Will cea e ere long I ' 
Go on ! 

SOCIAL CLUB. 
IllLDREN'S lIRI TMAS THEAT. 

II3 

, The hildren's Annual hri tma Treat will be held on ' aturday, 
J6al1uary 2nd, 1932, ullder the u 'ual conclition ', viz., children of 

to I4 years of age are invit cl. 

Forms can be obtain d at th lub 011 which members ar 
request cl to giv parti ulat'. of th chillren th y wish to attend, 
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and the e forms must b handed in to the e retary n t lat r than 
a turday, 26th December. Ti kets of admis inn will then be 

issued to each child regist red. The Tr at will ommence at 
3 o'clock p.m., and the Ol11mittee will hold themselves responsible 
for the children until 6 p.m., a fter which hour parents must arrang 
for their children' safe conduct home. 

ANNUAl ':- DINNER. 

The Eleventh Annual Dinner will be held about the third week 
in January, and the Directors have kindly offered to contribute 
their u ual share towards the cost as in previous year. 

Full information will be given in the J anuary issue of this 
GAZETTE. 

KNO K-OUT TOURNAMENTS. 

everal Knock-out Tournaments have been arranged for 
hristmas fare. Particulars can be seen on the notice board in th 

Club. 

DEPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENTS. 

The following are the results of further Departmental Tourna
ments which have been played off since last month's issue :-

FRIDAY, 30TH OeTOB.BR, 1931 . 

Games. 

Billiards 

" Dominoes 

rib 

" Shove H alfpenn y ... 

Darts 

" Shooting 

BUILDING. 

Name. 

J. Chard 
C. 'hapman 
W . Ilinlon .. . 
P. M<Lynard .. . 
11 . M it..:hell .. . 
W . Scwel l 
A. Mill~ 

hapman 
N. L . W li s ... 
T. Slacey 

. Dobson 
J . Il opkins 
A . Mills 
P . Miles 
B. I ~ymorc 
W . Swell 
J. Chard 
11 . 1itchell 

TII I; It ltST. 

I'oillls. Name. 

o 11. Mileham 
o A. Dallol1 
o l~. Pal mer 
o I- I J. Braisher 
I J . rofl 
o ' 1'. Osborne 
o F. lIarke 
o E. I'almcr 
o A. E. Franldin 
o A. C. I<nighl 

C.Lolt 
A. Com ley 

I A . ))allon 
o A . E . Fmnldin 

T. W cedo n 
11 . Cook 
J . roft 
H . Prater 

Points . 

I 

I 

() 

o 
o 
o 

o 
Cl 

o 
o 

10 
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)OI< I DAY, (n il . NOVJ(MBIll< 193 1. 

I3I; GI{ CGL I.AIl S. MAI. TlNGS. 

Games. 
Billiards 

" 
Dominoes 

Crib 

Shove Il alfpcnny ... 

J)arts 

Shooli ng 

Name. 
A . Tugwell . .. 
W . 'urlis 
J . Ilumens ... 
W. Whee ler ." 
T . 1'r 'cman .. . 
W . Taylor .. . 
J . Benford .. . 
J. Rumen s .. . 
A. Simpkins 
A . Tugwell 
W.I"irk 
C. 13riggs 
W. Kirk 
D. Hose 
A. Shiers 
A. J oyce 
W . Kibble 

. Briggs 

FRIDAV, 13TII. NOVEMI3I£R 1')31. 

Gamws. 
Hilliards 

J QJ11inoes 

Crib' 

Darls 

, hooli ng 

OFFIC[(S . 

Name. 

I '. JJ end y 
J. ))0' 

R Hroad 
r. I'errin 
W . 13radford 
S. Hrllnsclon 
J . lay 
R Paicc 
11. Dav is .. . 
W . II. Wild .. . 
C. H. Cox 
J . 11 illier 
T. I"ent 
V. Sallnciers ... 
J . ' lay 
S. Moore 
II .Osbornc 
11 . Shepherd ... 

Points. Nem'td. 
G. NlInns 

o J . Evcrett 
S. ouzens 

I T . JJay 
o A. 130wyer 
o A . J . Ev()retl 

W . Strong 
I J. D ell ... 
o W. Cilkerson 
o It. Il ealh 
o B. Slovens 
I T . J lowells 
I C. 130vles 
o J I. Cibson 
o J . Streams 

C . Layley 
S. COllzens 
G. Hoyles 

In 

TIlANSPORT. 

Points. Name. 

o W. Mealing 
S. MlIl coc k 

. I F. Green 
11. Smith 

o 11 . Ilinxman 
o I ~. Il1I lchin~ 
o F. H ami llon 
o J. Jones 
o S. Cilbery 
o I . Wills 
o F. c1C'y 
o A. l' lIllbrook 
I F . Acl cy 
o 11 . I'ai cc 
o W . M 'aling 

S. Whiling 
I J . Cham pion 
o A. . T ay lor 

6 

IIS 

P oints. 
o 

o 
o 

I 

o 
o 

I 

o 
o 

I 

o 
o 
o 

8 

Points. 

I 

o 
o 
o 

1 

o 

o 
o 

12 
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!-IR lOA Y, 201' 11 NOVllM 13 lW, 1 93 1 . 

'OOP I,RS AND S AI, D S. RJ£ ST. 

Ca.me.>. 

Billiards 

Dominoes 

rib 

Na.·me. P o·in/s. Nnm e. 

A . W eight .. , 
W. Spa rks ... 
T. Bartholo ll1 cw 
T. Willia m s ... 
H. Pla nk 
C. Lat imer ... 
W . ew port 
F. OliveI' 

. Latim cr ... 

o A. Da lton 
F. Hrais twr 

oH. lVlilcham 
o F . Bra isher 
I T. sbornc 
o E. \?a tmc r 
o S. la rk ... 

S I~ ~ve H alfpcn n y ... E . Ca rpe n te r 

o F. Law rence 
T . Woedon 
G. Lott 

o S. Whilin J.\'. J unr . 

Darts 

Shootin g 

J. Read .,. 
C. K'lIy, J u nt'. 
A. W 'ighl 
F. Ship to l1 
T . H Inws 
T . If otnps 
T. Hart holoml'w 
W . Spar t,s .. . 

o W . Humphri rs 
I A. Oatton 
o A. Nas h 
o T . Woedon 

H . l'rat(' J' 
o S. Whilin lo(. J unr . 
! J. Crofl 

SIMONDS' ATHLETI CL UI3 . 

DOINGS OF nm FOOTBALL TEAM::;. 

/ 'oil/ls. 

I'or the benefit of those readers of THE Hop LEAF ~AZETT~ 
who are out of touch with our local papers and therefore k~lo\; 
little about the doings of our two football teams at the Br~~e[y ~c 
write these few lines in an endeavour to sho~ them the studes 0 

have made towards e tablishin~ the name lmonds as a name t 
be remembered on the sport field as well as off. 

At the beginning of this season we f~rmed t~o t~ams fro~l1 the 
employees of the Firm and entered the first, or A ~eam, 111 th~ 
Reading and District League, tl~e Reading Tow~, SC~lO.r up :nre 
Berks and Bucks Junior Cup. The second, or B te~m" e 
entered in the 1st Division Institute League.and the Readll1g 1 ow~ 
Junior Cup. As you will see by my followll1g notes we. have sa:

d " good-bye" to the cup competitions, ~ut we are ma~ll1g a bO
in bid for honours in one league and holdmg our own fmrly well 

the other. 

The first team matche and re ul~s up-to-d~t.e are as follows C 
In our first league match we recelVed a VISit from R.A.O . . ; 
Didcot and ran out rather ea y winners, after a v:ery pleasal~ 

ame 'by 4 goals to nil. In the next match we lourney~d ~ 
§wall~wfield to play the local side and after a hard game .r lo;e

d victorious by 5 goals to 2. Th n we commenced our cup-tics ,tn 
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in our first match, Reading Town Senior Cup, we were drawn 
away at Binfield (who are at present on toP. of their league) and 
whilst we trounced them by 6 goals to nil some of our lady 
supporters were thinning the hedges of blackberries. I was 
beginning to think we were a " Jammy " id eo Then we visited 
'a lcot Park in the Berks and Bucks Junior Cup, scoring another 

easy victory by 8 goals to 3. After that we returned to league 
warfare and received a visit from the powerful Broadmoor side 
whom we beat rather comfortably by 5 goals to nil- rather good 
going for a newly-formed club. I began to feel very optimistic 
about ome of those cups and shields but "you mustn't reckon 
your chicks before they are hatched" and we received a shock in 
our next match at the hands, or feet, of Wymans in the 1st round 
proper of the Berks and Bucks Junior Cup, bei ng beaten in the 
last lwo minutes of the game by 2 goals to 1. I think we were 
rather unlUCky as Our centre half was inj ured and hobbling about 
at outside left when they scored the winning goal But it's all in 
the game and I am pleased t o see Wymans still going strong in 
the ompetition. We then received a visit from Newbury Reserve 
in a league match and resumed our winning way by 4 goals to I 

Unfortunately our right half, being unwell, has been out of the 
game ever ince, handicapping us a good deal as " J ack" was 
playing a great game at the time. We next received a visit from 

lokenchurch in the 1st round proper, R.eading Town Cup, a 1st 
Division side and top of the league at that, and when you con ider 
their centre forward has scored 40 goals so far this season, our lads 
had something to get on with , especially as we had to take the 
field with two reserves. Well, it was too much for us and we were 
rather heavily defeated by 6 goals to njl. Although the Score does 
not r present the run of the play the fact remains they cored their 
goals whil t we missed our chances. 0 ended our quest for cup 
101' this eason after such a brilliant tart. 

Now for lhe I ague. In our n xt match w had to visit 
~ewbu ry Reserves and bagged both points by the ame. core as 
1I1 the fir t match, viz ., 4 goals to 1. We next met Highways F.C. 
at home and as we w re bOlh undefeated in the league we knew it 
w?ulcl be a " n edle" match . And so it proved, packed as it was 
wllh thrills from bcginning to en l. Highways crossed over leading 
by 2 goals tu nil at half time. Their second goal was ra ther a 
lucky affair from an innocent looking free kick about a minute 
frOI11 half time. Our goalkeeper was caught between two minds, 
went to kick th ball I a I', missed it and could only stand there 
and watch it roll g nU y into the net. Hard luck indeed I But 
aft r the interval Ollr boy set about them in a way that suggested 
thal being 2 goals down was good m dicine, for it wasn't long 

fore H endy got the first goal and 0 n after obtain d another. 
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Then everything seemed plain sailing for a nother victory, but it 
wasn ' t t o be, as Highways crowded on the pressure a nd in the last 
minute of the game succeeded in getting the ba ll. into the net for 
the third time, thus administ ering our first league defeat of the 
season a fter a very stern struggle between two evenl y matched 
t eams. 

La ter we vi ited Zenith F .. on P almer P ark and a fter another 
hard truggle we eventually scored another v ictory by 4 goals to 3 
a nd incidentally secured two va luable points. Nex t week we visit 
Sandhur t and a re expecting a very hard ma tch as they have a 
good r ecord this season . 

I am a fra id t he second string haven' t done so well . Of ourse 
one can hardly expect to raise two successful teams in the fi rst 
season. H owever, they trounced the newly-formed Engineers 
Club by 12 goals to 1. Then they received a vi sit from Sutton ' 
R eserves who were strengthened by some of their first eleven, so 
our lads were pu t through it to the tune of 10 goals t o nil. This 
seemed to take the steam out of them. Then they had to vi it the 
strong P eppard side in the Town Junior up. Another def at 
awaited them, this time by 8 goals to nil. Since t ha t they have 
played 8 league matches, winning 2 and losing 6. But as the fir t 
team had to cla im a t least two o f their players for the last four 
matches it is.n' t so bad as it first appears. 

F.H .B. 

THE L IGHTE R S ID E. 

" Some husba nds treat their wives very well," says a magis trale. 
And some wives even treat their husba nds like one of the fami ly. 

* * * * 
DEALEH IN ECONIJ-HAND ARS:" What's the ma tter wi t h lhe 

car you bought las t week ? " 

VJCTIM : " Well, every thing makes a noise but lhe horn ." 

* * * * 
H USBAND : " I ' ve got to ge t rid of my cha uffeur ; he's nearly 

kill ed me four times." 

WIFE: " Oh , give him a nother cha nce. " 

* * * * 
A business ma n says many industrious people a re to be found 

in Bucks a nd Herts. And many lazy people in Beds? 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. D. DUNSTER). 

BALANCED. 

The first event of importance d uring t he m onth of November, 
from the poin t of view of t he staff , was they " balanced ," the 
eemingly inevita ble" little bit out" being eventually located . 

AN ELECTION E HO. 

Can you " see" this? A day or 0 before the R eading election 
someone concocted t he fo llowing: " If H a t ings isn't in I'll t ell 
you HOWlTT is." 

AN EXPLANATION . 

For the benefit of those who m ay have wondered, a considerable 
portion of my Brewery J ot t ings for last mon th wa ndered under 
lhe heading of Social lub, Football. Will all plea e note. 
[They just went inlo lh e wrong goal.- Editor.] 

NOVEMBER IITH, 1931. 

Armisti e D ay, wi th t he two minu te silence, was solemnly 
ob erved at The Brewery . T h ta ff were well provided for with 
poppies owing to t he activ ities of Miss hor ter of the Bra nch 
Department. Bridge Street, which is so " noi y" as a r ule, was 
so si lent it almost seemed uncanny. I think i t would be qui te a 
good idea for th E ditor, say next year , to invite contrib ut ions of 
whal one was doing on N ovember n th , 1918. P er onally, I know, 
whil st cha tting wit h a few friends a t a local " P ub" of the F irm's 
(on Armistice E vening, 1931) tha t we very soon started swapping 
yarns as to wha t each one of us was doing on t he day the Great 
War ended a nd very intere ting experi ences were tal ked a bout. 

HEADI NG GREYHOUNDS. 

aturday, November 14th , aw the tar t of a new port for 
Reading, greyhound racing being star ted at lb R eading tadium 
slluated a l t he nd of Oxford R oad . Al tendan es have been q ui te 
~ood up to the pre ent , and the t rack and everything appertaining 
IS very up-t o-da te. A club ha b n formed a nd H. & G. Simonc1s' 
w It known brands a re on sale to the m mbers. Instead of hearing 
of mysterious" dark horse " t hat a re bound to win , p resumably , 
wc sha ll be h a ring of dark greyhounds. 

MILK STOUT. 

Wi thout a doub t this i a wonderful d rink ancl thought a great 
dr Oll of. J L1 t wi thin the las t week or 0 w ha ve had enquiri es 
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from Cradley Heath (Staffs) , Birmingham, Worcester, Southport, 
Ashton-under-Lyne (Lancs) and The Lighthouse, Whitby (Yorks). 

AN UNSOLl Tl'ED TESTIMONIAL. 

This w(~ .received from D of. the tenants of a subsidiary 
company: l11ce I have been se llll1g your beers from March I 
?ave n?t had the slightest troubJe. I have carried out your 
mstructlOns as to the manag ment of draught beers and have sold 
well over 100 barrels and have not had occasion to return any." 

FROM" THE STAR." 

Under the heading of " Vicar defends beer. Some' drunks' 
~1earer heaven tha.n hypocrite ," the following recently appear cl 
m the above evelllng newspal er :-

The Revd. B. S. Mercer, Vicar of Little Wakering Essex 
writing in his Pari h magazine in defence of the use oL' alcohol 
, !ates that he wants the te~pe:ance christianity of the N w 
le tament and that teetotalLsm IS not an integral part of it. 

" I have worked in prisons among (drunks' " he writes 
" ~d in my opinion some of these people are le s far from th~ 
Kl11gdom of Heaven than some of the self-righteous hyp crite 
who would deny a man hi glass of ( God's good beer.' 

(( I hope to get my son into a fine old hristian school 
where, until comparati.ve recen t years, the boys had beer for 
breakfast." 

Neither rabid teetotalism nor puritanical abbatarisJ1J have 
the support of the New Testament. 

HARD LUCK. 

. Mr. Louis. Simonds, who has impressed all by his geniaJity and 
Ius keenness, J~ t when he ~as getting in~o ~he swing of things in 
the Ge~eral qfflce had the m1~fortune of shppll1g down and severely 
damagmg h1s knee. Mr. r. Hawkes, who wrote expressing 
sympathy on behalf of the staH, had a warm letter of thanks in 
reply:. We all hope Mr.. Loui will oon be with us again and that 
he will soon be able to chscard th sti k, which he is at the 1110m nt 
hobbling about with. 

HE WAS REMEMBEHED. 

He may on ly be a country lad, but a certain member of t ile 
staff, ~ho. has not be n with llS so very long, was highly deJighted 
that h1s birthday was remembered, neverthcles , he was somewhal 
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mystified on rec iving two postcards purporting to come from high 
personages in the tate, wishing him" many happy returns of the 
day." 

FOOTBALL. 

R ading are certainly on the up grade and although the critic 
are by no means quite satisfied there is a feeling that a good time's 
comilig. Th last few matches have been very much more 
'n ouraging. The Brewery teams are doing fairly well and 
judging from what I hear the 1st XI. are developing into a 
formidab le combination. Considering it is the first season the 1. t 
XI. have every rea. on to be proud of their progres . 

INCREASED BUDGET DUTY. 

On aU hands (judging by the newspapers) th extra Excise 
duty imposed on beer in the emergency budget, it is agreed, is not 
coming up to expectations. The papers are asking for its removal 
and it cloes seem (to most right thinking men and women) that it 
was a mistake to put uch a burden on a trade that wa taxed to 
the hilt. Let us all hope thi in reased duty will soon be taken off. 

FOR LUDGERSIIALL BRANCH. 

I noticed the foHowing in John 1 ull the other week and exp ct 
it will be of interest to Ludgershall Branch, viz. :-

" Bullets" second prize of £20 awarded to-
MR. A. O. , IMES, 35, Milward Road, Ha. tings. 

Hxample- He' a Taxpayer, so 
Bultet- " Christmas Goose" alr ady " ooked." 

IRISH SWEEP TAJ{E . 

Although a good number of Brew ryites had ticket, or hares, 
J have yet to learn of any fortunate winners. Th town of Reading 
how ver annot complain at th lu k of the draw, ome IS or so 
members of St. Ann' athol ic lub, aversham (which we 
SUI ply) having drawn a hor e. 
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DEATH 01- CAPTAIN A . S. OOPER. 

WE LL- KN OWN TRADESMAN AND CONSERVATIVE WO IH<ER . 

The onservative cause in R eading has los t a keen suppor ler 
by the death of a pt . A. S. ooper, whi h occurre 1 a t his hom e in 
Redla nds R oad, R eading, on November 27 th , a l lh age of 6, 
a fler a leng thy illness. Capta in Coop r succeeded his fa lh r in l he 
own ership of the well -known wine husin ess in t11 Ma rket Place 
which was la ter laken vel' by Messrs . H . & G. Simonds, Lld . 

apla in ooper ' ac tivilie ' were ma ny, hut lha t which look 
prid of place in hi s inleres ls was lhe onser vat ive P a rly, of wh ich 
a t one time be was the H on . Secretary. H e was el cted a Vice
President of the Assoc ia tion a nd was a va lu d a n 1 s te m d worker 
for onse rva ti sm in the dislrict . The memb rs of lhe 13 aco nsfi Id 

Jub a re losing a friend, for Cal lain Cooper, who had b en Pr sid nl, 
was a lways willing and a nxious lo do wha t he could for lhe gooci of 
lha l i nsti tu tion. 

OUlside of polilics a pla in Cooper r -nd red yeo ma n s rvi ce 
to lhe Volunteer movem nt a nd was interested in lhe av rsham and 
R ading Vet era ns' Asso ia lion . H e was t he H on. '1'r asure r to the 
l~eading a nd District Licensed Vi ctua ll ers' Associa tion , bul 
resigned this position a few weeks ago. Amongst olh r o ffi e he 
Il eld were member of lhe Elective Commillees o f th Royal Berkshire 
Jj ospilal a nd the Uni versily , m mber of th ommill of Manage
m n t of the R eading Dispensary a nd Vi e-Presid nt of lh e R eading 

ricket Club. 

H e leaves one da ugllt r ancl lwo sons, the Id r o f whom llas 
jusl re turned home from Kenya, wher h has be n co ff('e pla nli ng. 

Th hrislia n relig ion forbids no reasona bl enj o)'m nl. It. 
F ounder was in accord wilh lhe ange ls who sang a t His (J ming: 
" Lel th earth rejoice." This craze for reslri c ting the pleasures 
a nd liberties of the people is neither good ci ti z nsh i p nor true 
Chri sti anity .- F ather Arth~tr Day, .J. 

LT ENSED TRADI~ AS 0 rATION BALL. 

The R eading and District Wom en' s Licen ed Trade Associa lion 
has ma ny enthusiastic members judging by th SlI ess o f lheir 
Annual Ball held a t ·Oly mpia recently . Mrs. Sma rt ( ha irman) , 
Mrs. Arlett (Vice-Chairman), Mrs. Lofthouse (H on . Se reta ry) and 
a strong Committee made the arrangements. The a unty D ance 
Orcheslra was in a ttendan e . Prizes were award d for lhe brsl 
costumes and for Lucky chairs and tickets. 
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THE LIGHTEl{ IDE. 

The vicar m el t h vilJ ag reprobate wa ndering slowl y In lh 
churchyard . 

" Willi am," he said , " it is inde d a hopeful sign to obs rve 
you so often in . t hi s s queste.r d a nd co.ntempla ti ve sl ~ot wher 
do ubll ss, you will yet mecl wi th som spm tua l consolatIO n. 

Willi am blinked. " W 11 , no, sir. T o tell yo u t he t ru th I 
usua ll y meets the bookie's rllnn I' 'er 

* * * * 
A coupl o f a tors m in th slr et hot fa r from a hostelry 

w 11- st m cl by lh prof ss ion. 

Said on , " Well , wha l a bout a bot tl o f b er? " 

" No," a nswered liJ other stubbornl y , " I 'v de id cl not lo 
pay a no ther p nn y on lh pinl. " 

"Quit rig ht," said the first, a nd th n after . a n ~lI1e~sy pa use 
h ' said, " A l t he same t im , uld boy , I q ues t IO n .If It IS ng!~ t o f us 
to desert the old country in lhe momen t of her dIrest need. 

" Well ," said l he oth 1', " if you pu t it li k t hat, j 'm dam neci 
if a nyo n will a ll 111 a ciE-sert r . Come on in ." 

>I< * * 
Two lit ra ry bi oi< s, cl .. iro us of a CJ ui t a nci olll m plat ive 

huli day, wer s'o misguidecl as lo hi r a hors -draw n a ravan . 
In identa ll v they kn w no thing o f eilh r horses or caravans. 
When th 'Y arri ~ed a t their first umping-plac , 1I,ley d sc~nd cl , 
a nd with som puzz lemen t sur v ycd th hors s ol11phcatcd 
ha rn ss_ Said one: " Bill , I l hi nk you oug ht to un cl r ss the horse. 
After a ll , you 'r a ma rri ed man ." 

* * ... ... 

lJ ' had cl in cl bray Iy ;t ilt! w 11 , a nd on t h way hOIl1 ' h f 11 
as l ep un a sea t in th I)ark. Wh n he awoke it wa pi lch lark 
a ncl ra ining. Th re fl e li on o f lights on t h w t pavC'ment proci uc r\ 
on hi s mu Idl cl s nses the impressioll of (l sh t of VrLter . 

" By .l ove! " he ex la il1l (' I. " The sa! " 

Wh r upon h took a head I' a ncl d ropp cl h av il y on the 
aspha ll. 

Bruis I a nd badl y sha k 11 , h ' sc rambl cl to hi s f e t a n L 
murmur d , in a urpri ' ed voice, .. Froz n ! " 
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At Manchester, the guard, finding Macpherson without either 
ticket or money grabbed him by the arm and put him off the train 
with a well-placed kick. 

At the next station he found Macpberson again, and repeated 
the xpul ion, accentuating the force of the gesture. 

At the third station the guard was astounded to find Macpherson 
yet again. Bending low, Macpherson attempted to jump off 
quickly enough to escape at lea t part of the violence of tbe attack. 

" How far do you think you're going to get like this? " asked 
the guard. 

" As far as London ," rep li e'l Macpber on, " jf my con titution 
will stand it." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The traveller, arriving late at his destination, had to be content 
with cold chicken for hi evening meal. When he had finished be 
noticed a tramp outside the window eyeing the remainder of the 
chicken hungrily, so he passed it through to him . 

A year later the traveller called at the ame hotel for another 
meal, and was recognised by a waitress. She sought out the 
manager, and, pointing to the visitor, said, excitedly: " There 'e 
is, ir! That 's the man who ate the chicken- bone and all ! " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

On a wild night of east wind an I rain , Dr. MacJones was 
awakened by his night bell. 

n putting his head out of the window, a strange voice hailed 
him . " I want you to come at once and ee my wife. he has a 
severe attack of indigestion. " 

" Look here," replied the do tor persua ively, " you ought to 
try Dr. MacSmith who lives just opposite. He's supposed to be a 
far leverer man than T am." 

At this juncture there came a stentorian voice from the house 
pposite. "SllUt up, MacJones. I'm as good a judge of the 

weather a you, anyway." Window slams. 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

UNCLE: " Jack, I would like to giv you a book that you will 
really like. What can I give you ? " 

MODERN NEPHEW: " A chequ book." 
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Dancing is a great thing for brin.ging young. people ,togetl:er, 
th t was how Percival Pond discovered his hear~ s desire . 

~~l~y d~nced just onc.e, ?ut from t.be ,~irst m?ment PerclVal knew 
h as" the only girl Jl1 the world for hun . se w 

He though t he might. as well te ll her. " I could face death 
dancing with you," he whispered. 

The girl blushed. "You probably will if my husband take 
a dislike to you, " she answered, sweetly. 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" How's that new office boy of your ? " asked Mr. Shareholder. 

" A regular steam engine! " replied the junior partner. 

Tbe other looked puzzled . " A good worker , eh? " 

" No, a good whistler." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

An Englishman touring anada was s~ayj~g in a wa'ys!~e 
hotel. One night it was very cold, and the Engl.lshman, feelll1g It 

rett badl came down tairs early next mormng to ge! warm. 
~t tl~ samitime a trapper, who had been. out lookin~ at his trahs , 
came in at the door. ] cides were _ hal~g ll1g from hIs mou. tac e, 
and with a pitying expression the J~ ngh shman looked at hllll and 
exclaimed: 

" By jove, old man , what room did you sleep in ? " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

d h SllOP where he had recently purcha ed a J ock entere t e 
bicycle. 

" It 's about the bike, mon ," he . aiel. 

" Ha n't it arrived yet? " said the shopkeeper. 

" It has," said J ock, " but where' that free wheel you spok 
ab) lt ?" 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

, I t 1 heckler to another. " it clown, you're an ass,' s lOll ·ec on~, 
A third man called out, " You're both a3SC . 

The candidate said, " There eem to b a 
Let's hear them onc at a tim(' ." 

aid th first interrupt r, " Very well , you 

lot of as ·es here. 

tart off th 11 ." 
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. n the way to a r c nt ma t I: , a well-known team were indu lg ing 
In the usua l banter and I g-pulhng. ome of t he m n were o ts, 
a nd th y began a n an imat I dis ussion in the ra ilway saloon on 
Scotl a nd , i ts beauties and its hero s. 

WaUace and Bru e and "Bobbie" Burn were sui tably 
eu logi cl, and wl.len a w as nach ventured to uggest that th 
beauty a ncl herOIsm of the land below the Border a r superior a 
big cot turned on him with: 

"What about th Battl of Banno kburn ? co lla nc1 won 
that easy enough. " 

~p jumped the li tt l f IIow. "Ye. ," . a iel he, " but that's tli 
only t ime cot land ver won, a nd t h n they were p lay ing a t hom !" 

... ... ... ... 

A berdeen once more: 

" Dad , 1 saved twopen e lo-day. J ra n a ll the way lo sc li oo l 
behind a tram ." 

" Why didn't you run beh ind a tax i a nd save ha lf-a-crown ' " 

... ... ... ... 

A mote ri t in Lan as hir stopped a traml a nd enquin·d the 
way to Wigan. " H ow far is it ? " he asked, afte r th ' tramp had 
dire ted him . 

" Dunno," rep lied the tramp. 

" Five mile ?" uggestecl the motorif;t. 

" More than that," said the tra m p. 

" T~ it ten miles? " ask cl th motori s t. 

The tramp hook hi . head. " More than that, h sa id. 

" Wha t ! More tha n ten mile !" ex la im d the motori s t. 

" Yes," repii ec1 the t ra mp, " a nd wh n yer get there, yer ' II wisll 
it wa!'; a la rn sight furth er. " 

... ... ... 

When a S otsman call ed at t h hospita l to nquire a ft r a 
fellow , cot who had inadvertentl y swa ll wed et. iXI n e, h was tuld 
that there was no chan [~e. 
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From The Da1:ly Mirror's omments on n w. 1 a per headlines: 

" Water Penny Per Bucke t. " Eau dear! 

" Forty Years A Missionary." A sinner ure? 

" Aeria l Elop ment. " Gretna Green with envy. 

" Mr. Ford Borrows 'l Penny." To save a non-cent ical 
situation. ... ... ... ... 

MAC ISTHATE: " But if you were doing no wrong, why did you 
run when th offi ce r approach I yo u ? " 

PHI SONEIl : " r thought that 'e wanted to f;e ll me a ticket for 
tlie polieema n's annual concert ." 

* ... ... 

II ha:; uC(,l1 sa id : 

Tha t wh n husba nd a nd wife think a lik , it is u ua ll y the wife 
who thinks first. 

That the man who hesi tates is lost, I ut the woman who hesi tates 
is cxtinct. 

... ... ... ... 

I t secms as if Nature llad curiou Iy plan ned 

That m n 's na mes with their tra le should agree. 

Ther 's Twinillg, th Teaman, who li ves in the C;jTan I, 

W uld br wh ining if robb' l o f hi s T. 
... ... ... ... 

Arriv ing at Olympia, after a long journey, a vi itor to the 
Motu r how felt the need of a was h, a nd asked onc o f th aJ smen 
to dir ct him to the lavatorie. " 'erta inl y, 'ir," replied the 
salesman, who w nt on to g iv t h dire tions in a manner that might 
almost hav b n describ cl ent hu ·i'lst i . " Tha nks," said t he 
motori ·t, " bul er- wh y are yo u so plea ed ab ut it ?" " Well, 
lo t JI you lh t rulh, sir," r pli cl th <a l sman, " you rs i th first 
gcnu in enquir [ 'vc had since t he how op n cL" 

... ... ... ... 

" 'a n not yo u possibly g t th is on to the s tage? " said a yo ung 
drama ti st to the a tor-manager to whom he had hewn the 
man usc ript of hi s n w play. " Well , laddi ," was the r ply, " J rul 
only think of one way to do i t. W might grind it up for a snow
storm. " 
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----------

BRANCHES. 

SLOUGH. 

T HE UNITE D SERVr 'ES CL UB, EGHAM . 

The eighth \nnual Dinner of the a bove lub wa celebraled 
on a turday, October 17 th , when there was a good a ttendan of 
member, presided over by ir William Barber , J.P. (President of 
t he lub), suppor ted by Major-General ir C. Gwynn, .1 ., .M.G, 
D .. 0 ., Rear-Admira l ;So U . Colclough , Colonel E. Pam, Major 
Birch, Professor F . W. H arbord , Messr . J. H. Pilcher, J. . Fox, 
A. L. Pound, G. Gray, F . H. White, A. P . turt, W. B. Bacon, 
H, W. Alexander ( ha irma.n of the Commit tee), C. E. Marshall 
(Honorary Treasurer), P . D. Kennerell (Honorary ec retary), le, 

Following an exce llent dinner, the Chairman briefl y submi tted 
the royal toast, which wa ' right loyally received. Following, the 
Chairman proposed " The lub," pointing out t hat it was lhe 
eleventh anniver a ry of its foundation. The Club had been kepi 
running in spite of difficult times, bu t he was very proud to feel 
that he had been a 0 ia ted with gentlemen who had taken lhe 
greatest pos ible in terest in it welfare. ince last y a r the re· 
decora tions had been done entirely by their own members, merely 
hav ing the ma terial found [or them . Whilst this esprit de corps 
existed among t t h m, he had no fear about the u cess of lhe 
Club in fu ture. 

Sir William coupled with the toa ' t the names of Mr. Alexander, 
who had done more t han anyone el e for the su cess of the ILlb, 
and Mr. Kennerell. 

Unfortuna tely, the Games Cup, of which t ll y were v ry 
proud , could not be presented tlia t evening, as the games were 
not completed, bu t the President was able to pre enl lhe Quoit 

up to Mr. E. Humphr y, who also received a meda l. Mr. 
W. H umphreys, his brother, re eived the runner-up meda l. 

. Re ponding, Mr. Alexander r f rred to other ac livit i s of lhe 
year, apart from t he red coration of the Club premises, They 
undertook t he Poppy Day oll ection and , with t he assis tance of 
other friend, succeeded in collecting a record SLim for lhe dislrict. 
They a lso carried 9n wi t h the War Orphans' hristmas Tr al, 
and , a lthough t he numbers wer growing sma ller , t hey t ill had 
some twenty to thir ty children whose fa thers had unfort unalely 
died since t he war. Members' children were a l. 0 in viled, which 
usua ll y made up a pa rly of about a hundr d childr n, and as 
long a. there wer war orphans t hi s t r a t would go 0 11 , The 
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success of the lub, in his opinion, was due more than ever before 
to each member pulling his weight. The Secretary, Mr. Kenn~rell, 
had been uniiringly energetic and deserved the greatest credlt. 

Mr. Kennerell suitably replied in a happy little speech. 

Major Birch admirably proposed the toast of " The Visitors," 
and referred to th long and distinguished career in the Army 
of ir harles Gwynn . 

lZ plying, ir Charles tated tha t he would be very glad to 
become a memb r of the lub, but he had only recently come to 
reside in t h neighbourhood, having left the Regular Army after 
forty year ' service. He w~s d light?d to se. from t h~ gath~ring 
present tha t the omradeshq was bemg carned on whIch eXisted 
duri ng lhe wa r, 

The final toas t, tha t of " The President," was very happily 
given by Mr. F. H . White. .During th? remainder ,?[ t he eveninR' 
the company were most mernly entertallled by the Imprompt u 
Concert Party, an 1 the whole f the assembly nj oyed a mo 't 
pleasanl v ning. 

THE BRITISH LEG IO N SOC IAL CLUB, LI MITED, LOUGH . 

(LADY II AI G CLUB.) 

On Wednesday, October 21. l, the first Annua l Dinner of the 
above lub was held in the large main hall , and marked the 
anniversary of the officia l opening of t he new club premise, on 
Octob r 2I st , 1929, by Lady Dorothy H aig. 

Councillor N. H. Grove (Chairman of the ommittee) pre id d , 
and was upported by Vi count topford , O.13.E. (Chairman, 
Bucks Ex cutive Council of the British Legion), Mr. W. Scott-Evans 
(Secretary), the Rector of Slough (Canon A. G. 1 . Baines), Mr. 
E. T. 130wyer (hairman, lough Urban Di tri t ouncil ), Major 
Matthew , M .. , Mr. H . A. lIayes, Councillor F. I . Whiteman 
(. ecretary of the lub) , Mr. F . J. Kirby (Treasurer), ~ the 
members of the Club Committee, Messrs. R. R. WlIlyard, 
E. J .. arg ant, E. Halley, H . W. olson, etc . 

An excellent repast was provid d by Mr. W, A. Lid tone, 
and over lhr e hundred members regaled them elves. 

After the royal toasts had been duly honoured , Vi count 
Stopford submitted the toast of "The British Legion and Lady 
Haig Club. " They had been cel brating its t enth birthday, and 
h.e thought tha t everyone would agree tha t they had made con
Siderable progress during the past ten years. It could undoubte,dly 
be said that the British Legion wa h gr atcst organization for 
good v r known . 
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ouncillor Whiteman r sponding recalled lh a t just I ven 
year ago h a nd a colleague from the old Na tional Federalion 
of Di charged a ilors an I Soldiers att ncl ecl a me ting in lhe 
L · ic ·ster Town H a ll, where they set on Ioot t il e mov melll 
ins titUl d by the lal Lord H a ig. 

Mr. R R. Winyard propose 1 the toa t o f lh Bu ks Execut ive, 
and said the ounly Ex culiv , o f whi h he was a t on lime a 
m mb 1', were laking a gr at deal of work o ff lh area an I 11 cad· 
quarlers taf!. 

Mr. W . coll-Evans, the , relary, suit bly I' pli d . 

Major Matlhews submitled the loast of " The Visilors. " 

Th respon e to lhi s loast was ma le by Mr. 11 . A. Il ayes, a 
member of the Area ounci!. 

During the ~ inn er a n xce ll ent m Lls ical progra m m was 
prov id ed through lh ourl sy of Messrs. Bu k's Music Slores, 

loug h. Aflerwards a firs l-class mu :;i a l progra mm e was carried 
out by the fo ll owing arlistes: Miss Muricl Powell (soprano), Miss 

yb il F ox (comed ienn ), Mr. J ack Milche ll (monologues), Mr. G orge 
I] odgson (lenor), Mr. Jilll my Purr It (comedian) a nd Mr. W . Qv r 
(a compa ni ·l ). 

The whol vcning proved a huge uccess, a ncl a ugurs well for 
fulure fun ct ions o f lhi s kind . Th Firm's w II -known "I lop 
Leaf " brands w re lhoroug hly enj oyed by a ll pr senl lhroughout 
lhe ev ning. 

SLOUC H 's FEST IVAL OF HEM E MBHA N E. 

The Ad Iphi Th a lre was pa ked la the 1001'S on Armistice 
unday, Novcmber Rlh, wh n av r 2,300 p eople enj oy d an evening 

they will not easi ly forg t, a l lh l·eslival of H.emembrance, made 
possible by the British L g ion, chiefl y t hrough lhe ha rcl work and 
enlerpri e of th e organizer, Mr. ]-1. A. I-lay s. 

The opening fanfa r of trumpet by lrumpel rs of lh Life 
Guar Is made a wonderful Ol11mencel11 nt, and th n lhe I a nd of 
the Life Guards rendered Van den I-I euv I's mar h , " Prin e Arlhlll'," 
dedi atecl to Prince Arthur of onna ug hl. Fo ll owing lhi s cam lhe 
ma r h through the th alre of the r presenta tiv s o f the British 
Legion, to the s train s of " Tipperary ," l11 arching a ross lhe 
audilorium and up the gangways. 

Enthusia 111 was in rased amongst the a udienc wh n the 
Old ontemptibl es followed to th appropriate 'ound of .. Boys 
of the Old Brigad ." Th v terans of the Soulh African War 
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filed close ly I ehincl them. Present cl ay s rv~~es :vvere r pr seJl~ed 
by lhe delachl11 nt of lhe Sco ts GUC1:rd s, the I rners, lhe Nursll1g 
Corps, t h St. J ohn Al11bu.lan e Bnga~, lh~ Ambulan~e adcls 
(boys a nd girl s), the B oy Scouls, lh Girl GU I~es, an~ !~n all y the 
Church Lads' Brigade, following lo lhe strain s of I he Great 
Lillle Army." 

The pipers o f lhe 2nd J?a lla lion ~ ots Guards we: r ceived 
wilh greal h ers, ancl t.hen II1volunlanly ~h e vast a ucllcn e s lood 
lo all nlion a. the Ull10n J ack was a rn d jown lhe gangway 
and on lo lhe slagc. Thirleen British L g ion tandards f (~II ()wecl 
and ra nged lh I11 selv on ith r sid o f lh ' Un ion J a k , whilsl lhe 
band pl ay cl " ~and of ] 101 }!~d lory." Mr. l~nley, K e.b le 
gav a fin I' nd f1n go flll song: [h J) .athl s Army. J oll owll1g 
lhis, cOl11l11unity sing ing was Jlldulgec1 1n by lhe whole asse l11b~y, 
and old wa r horu se were 'ung lust il y, being J cl by III Llf 
Guards ba nd. 

Th first ha lf was broughl lo a n nd by shorl spe.eche by 
ou n illor E. T . Bowy r and Mr. Il. A. H a es, wllo xp la ll1 cl lhat 

the object for whi h the F est iva l of R 111 mbranc.e.was arr.ang d 
was la ra ise money lo hip lhose 111 n of lhe Bn l lsh L .glOn 111 

Slough who wer un I11ploy cl .l hro~lg h no fault of th 1[' own . 
Furlh rl110r , Mr. Il ayes mad Il qUite lear lha l lhey w re. ~ o l 
con finin g lhe henefils lo un mplo.y d members of the Bnllsh 
Lcgion onl y, but thal lh y w r . gO ll1g Lo l ry to make sur? lhat 
no x-soldier in lh S lough d lst rl cl would go hungry on hn lmas 
Day. 

Th S ('ond ha lf open cd wilh Mr. S. K eb le r ncl ering U~ e 
song" The Trumpeter," a n I as the lasl n,~t ,~ d i cl away the curla l ~~ 
a rose lo cli lose a wonderfull y a rra nged h Id of H I11Cl11bran 
whi 11 undoubl cll y lou hcd v ryo n pr scnl. Th trumpeters 
lhem sound cl "Th Lasl Po.-l," as anon A. .. P. B a ll1 e. 
il11pressiv Iy spoke lhe immortal words writt n by Lawr nc 
l3inyon :-

.. Th Y shall nol grow old, as we that a r I ft grow old: 
Age sha ll 11 l wary lhem, nor th~ year: on~ mn : 
At t he going clown of lh sun and In lhe morning 
We will rel11 mber lh 111 ." 

Th Life Guard . ' bugl rs lh n broke lhe stilln ss in lhe 
building by sounding" The H. vei ll e," wh nth ervi wa brought 
to a close by v ryone singing" Abid wilh Mc," follow cl by the 
National AntI! m. 
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ARMISTICE DINNE R AT DATCHET . 

The Annual Re-union Dinn r of the officers and men of 
Datchet who erved during the war took place in the Working 
Men 's Club, Datchet, on Armistice evening. 

.Maj or-General ir . Kavanagh, K.C.B., K.C.M.G., .V.O., 
presIded, _upported by Mr. D. Lewin (Vice- hairman), Brig.-General 
B .. H . 0 ke, C.M.G., .B.E ., D.S.O., Surgeon-Captain W. P . 
Hmg ton, C.B., R.N ., omdr. P . . Rickford, RN., Lieut. -Comdr. 
C: Porter, R ., olonel A. ' . orthey, Colonel A. W. Prior, 
LlCut.~Col onel Hodson, Captain H. E . Batty, aptain A. H. Brady, 
Captam H .. H . Goddard, aptain P. E. Tickl r, aptain F. G. 
Whitaker, Dr. M. . Esler, Dr. . Glegg, the Rev . T. R Rus ell
Potter, Mr. R H. Blakes! y, Mr. G. Keer, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. 
E. H. Dulley, Mr. A. E. Kemp, Mr. P . G. Randall, Mr. E . tephenson, 
Mr. G. E . Keer, Mr. E . W. Page, Mr. teel, Mr. Taylor, Mr. 
L. N. Younghusband, Mr. H . W. 01son, et c. 

Following a dinner whi h wa ' supplied by Mr. Haw , of 
Datchet , a . hort toast li t was honoured. ' 

The. re IT~aind.er of the ev nin.g was thoroughly enj oyed by all 
present 1Jl lI stemng to th mu ICal entertainment given by the 
': Gay G~n~ et " oncert Party. The Committee, of which Captain 
C. H . Wllllam , M . . , was the Chairman, and Mr. W. Elmes, the 
Honorary ecretary, are to b h artily c ngratula t d on th 
excellent arrangements. 

. In conclusion we extend ' e~lsonal greetings to uur esteem cl 
DIrectors and allmemb~r of} he . ~ Hop L~a ( " family, expres ing 
the old but ever new wIth : A Merry Chnstmas and Happy New 
Year to aIL " 

IT CAME TO PA SS. 

Here beginneth the fir. t hapt r of the book of " J oh n the 
Good," scribe of the Torie :-

I. It came to pass that there arose in the Land of Eng a 
gre~t outcry a~ong the people; yea, and the Senate did pull up 
theIr socks sayl11g among themselves, " Verily we are in the cart. " 

2 . This was the meaning th reof. The ruler of the peoplr 
were those that did Labour and did call themselves tho e th at 
were Social. Now these people did not hearken unto the l aw~ 
of the Medes and Persians which altereth not that" thou canst 
not give that which thou dost not po. se' s " ; v~rjl y we were brok 
with none to lend us aught. . 
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3. Then straightway began they to ge t the wind up, saying 
amongst them 'elves : "Ve.ril y our coffer are empty and ,~owhere 
can we get the shekels to gIve to them that have not work. Then 
did Phillip of now warn them straightly, saying unto them : 
"Verily, must ye walk carefully," but they hearkened not. 

4. Then beg~n the tribes of oth~r lands, those of t he ~ry 
country and the WIne country, to draw In the talents of gold whIch 
they had lent to the rulers of Eng. 

5. Peradventure, those of th enate who were wise did 
reason with t hose wh lacked wisdom, saying unto them : "A 
crisis had arisen in the Land of Eng." Then did Phillip of Snow 
speak upon the air, saying un to th people:" Be ye not afraid 
o ye o( little faith ." 

6. 0 the rulers of the people did discours among themselves 
and did decide to levy heavy taxes among the people, taking from 
those that did teach, many shekels, from tho e tha t did ail upon 
the waters, many shekels, from those that did guard, many hekcls, 
from those that did fly in t he air, many shekels, and from those 
that did walk the street and pinch t ho e that did burgle, many 
shekel. 

7. Then did the people gather in the market places and the 
houses that sold strong drink and murmur among themselves, 
saying in the spe ch of the mult itude : " Lumme, Mrs ., he's lipped 
it across us." 

8. Then began straightway the rulers of the people to quarrel 
among themselves, for t hose that were wise did wi h to reduce the 
sh kels for those for whom work wa' denied. 

9. And it came to pass that Ram ay the Mac, leader of the 
en ate, and Phillip of now, the keeper of the people' purse, did 

reason with those that were thick of head, bu t tho e that wer 
of the Council o( Trade Unionists d id say with a loud voice: 
It Ye shall not do t hi thing." T hen said Phillip of now : " Oh 
Yeah." 

10. th , enat rulers w r in the ar t. Then began 
Ramsay the Mac, Phillil of now and Thomas the Jim to urge 
upon those that held high places to put lh ir country b fore their 
party and join with tho e of the enate who did oppose, to balance 
the Budget. Bu t they would not , and like sheep, verily, they 
went astray. 

11. Th 11 did Ram ay the Ma stick to hi ship with PhilJi p 
of now and Thoma the Jim, and take coun el with tho. e leaders 
o( the people who did form th Oppo ition ; thus was made a 
Government which wa National. 
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. 1 2. But t he unwise leaders a nd th se tha t did dwell in the 
high plac? of t he party tha t did L~ I our go away t raig htway, and 
the multitude murmured xceedll1 g wrath , and they gat llO 

sympa thy. 

. 13·. And it came to pas that th ruler s of the Land of E ng 
d td d 11' a ma nda te of t h p ople a nd call a n election tha t was 
called G nera l. . P rad ve nt ure, the leaders f the p eople did 
speak upon the aIr, a nd those of t he enate did gather in the ma rket 
pIa cs a nd o ther pace, and . ay their pi cs. 

14- N w it ca~c t.o pa s. in t he town of loug h that a man , 
Alfre ~ th . Knox, cl! I fi g ht with H ayden o f Gue. t. And i t wa 
~n t hls wIse Alfred t he Knox wa a mig hty fi ghter, knowing well 
the way of th ear t h, a nd was of g reat e teem in the place f 
Bu ks t he ou th. 

15· And t hose t hat did La bour d id look for someon of 
g rea t valour to oppose Alfred the Kn?x. Then found they Hayden 
o f G ue~t , ~, man who e peech wa lIke unto books, a nd t hey said 
~n to hIm , l-!ayden, t hou hast been in many la nds a ndhast ervecl 
tIl .ma ny p.artIe , and ar t full of guil e a nd hast b en n a rl y ev ry
thll1g. WIl t t hou stand for t ho e that Labour in Buck s t h 
ou th ?" and he a n we red a nd a id" Verily." 

16. Then did the ha ll of Commi ttee be up a nd doing and 
those of T or ies did shake a leg. 

17· Ve.rily d id J ohn t he Good begin to hu~ tl e a nd a ffi x 
stra nge deVices upon the wa ll s o f t h ouncil l~oom Likewi c 
ma ny t imes d id J ohn the Good put on hi robes a nd tal~ them off. 

18. And the womcn of Buck t he South did g ird them selves 
and work ri gh t willing ly. 

19· Then did J ohn of ha mbers ride for t h on hi s cha riot 
and hand out the card s. o f c~n vass to t hose t ha t wer willing, and 
J ohn was a ma n of dl screttOn a nd tact, versed in t he ways of 
women, so g reat were the numbers of tho e that canvas c l. 

20. And in .the ha lls of ommittee were h ard strange 
la nguage, onc sayll1g to t he o ther : " M a rk o ff t.h e Blu 5 a nd the 
R ed a nd Green ." Likewise began they to ta lk of " D oubtful ." 
An d la and behold onc of t.h t.h a t. lid work was liken d un to 
a ray o f sunshine. 

2I. Upon the lay of th poll di 1 a pp a r x ho rta tions un to 
t.he peo pl to" Vote for Knox ". a nd in the cha riots o f l~o lL l~oy 
a nd D a unler a nd t~ lessrr cha rIot · of A u t in , Morri s and F ord did 
apl?ear strang d vices" Vot ye for Knox .. in olours of blue a nd 
wh~t.e, a nd m any of the mul t it ucl did wear ribbons o f blue and 
whlt.e. 
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22. And the aged a nd infirm, the lame .and the ha.lt a nd the 
blind wer conveyed to the pla e o f the poll m t he chan ots o f t he 

people. . 
23. But when the. day , had j)~ss d , those of the pa rty did 

wait for tidings on the a tr . [hen (lid Mrs. Ro~erts play upon the 
piano and John the Good d id Itay upon a n Instrument of fo ur 
t rings, a nd. they of the compa ny did . ing. . 

24- At ten of the bcl~ the ti d ings. a l:ne on t h a ir, a nd the 
Government t ha t was Nat tO na l wa WlI1nll1g. 

25. And tho e of t h L a bour that had rul ed were like un to 
ninepins a nd the L a bour fell like t he fl ake~ of t he sn ~w, Arthur 
of 1-1 ncl erson , Jimmy the Clyne a nd Ma~gle of B ondfl Id . Yea, 
of t ha t a binet was only George o f t he Lido left. Yea, they fell 
upon the wayside- perad ventur , m any a re call ed bu t few a re 

chosen. 
26. Gr a t wa the consterna tion t hereof, a nd the next day 

d id com t he news tha t Alfr d t h Knox .had seen H aycl <; l: of 
Gue:;t o ff the fi eld , beating him by over t.lmty t.h ousand. I hen 
d id John the Good , J ohn of hamb rs a nd Mac the Clown a nd 
many others go ~o th ba l: a nd have on to t h health of Alfre 1 
the }(nox a nd hiS great v tctory. 

27. Th n raced J ohn the Good a nd J ohn of t he ham bers 
ro und . t he di stri ct , giv ing t he people news of t he poll. 

28 . Then did th Y prepa re t he ha ll t hat was publi .ror t h. 
appearance of Alfred the Knox, who with hi s lady drove In t heir 
chariot round the places of J3u ks t he Sout h. 

29. And behold the E l .c tion ~a popul<1:r a nd th p opl o f 
lough did appla\ld the verclI t, q Ui te fO~'ge~tll1g tha t t h y them

selves had restored Alfred the Knox to hiS n ghtful place . 
30 . And among those t ha t did La bour , great was th wailing 

a nd gna hing of teeth. Veril y gr at wa t he fa ll t h r o f o f those 
who did say in the market pia cs, " Wo unto ye who would t 
plac a t a riff in the land ." 

31. V ril y they w re hewn t.~l way to g~ hom e, and J ? hn 
the Good and J ohn of hambers did smoke their I Ipes and dldst 
off r Mac the I wn that whi h t hey did smok e a nd say amon/?st 
thems Ives: " Verily wha t a wa lloping. A lfr d t.h Knox gall1s 
by 1,500 score and more." 

32 . L astly did the R ay f SUJ1shin play upon an instrum nt 
of music" L and of H ope a nd Glory." 

33. And in tha t day wa born th a Jlianc o f R a msay the 
Mac, tanl y the B a ld , imon of J ohn a nd ~Ierb rt of a m . But 
D avid of W ales was like unto th 'fox , a nd 111 t he hou o f hurt 
<lid keep ut o f the way. 
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WOKING. 

WOIGNG WOJUONG MEN'S CLUB. 

ARMISTICE CON ERT IN AID OF ST. DUNSTAN'S. 

The Woking Working Men's Club was the venue of a larg 
and enthusiastic gathering on Friday, 13th November, when a 
concert was held in aid of St. Dunstan's. Mr. A. Bennett presided , 
and was upported by Mr. H. Burden, Chairman of Committee. 

The Chairman pointed out that it had been the practice of th 
Club for some years past when arranging th winter eries of 
concerts to allocate one evening to the cause of St. Dun tan 's. 

. One could not touch on . the work of St. Dun tan's without first 
making a reference to the founder, the late ir Arthur Pearson . 

ir Arthur was a man of great experience in journalism, but in 
1910 increasing blindness obliged him to retire from the active 
direction of newspapers. From that time onward he devoted his 
life and his fortune to assi t the blind, and during the war he 
established at his house, St. Dunstan's, Regents Park, a 110Spital 
for blinded soldiers, ailors and airmen. He was not only a bene
factor of the blind, but a benefactor of mankind, as he showed the 
way by which they could give practical help and sympathy to 
those for whom he laboured . Th ir debt to St. Dunstan's was 
in every :ense a personal Olle. 

Mr. H. V. Kerr, who was blinded at Ypres in 1917, said that 
it was the fourth occasion on which he had been privileged to 
address the members of the Waking Working Men 's lub, and 11e 
had always been impressed by the warm welcome which he had 
received . On behalf of the Council of St. Dunstan's he thanked 
the Committee for supporting their cause. They had heard a good 
deal of the need for economy, and t. Dunstan's had to watch 
their finances very carefully in these diHicult times. They had 
just passed Remembrance Day, and, although it real meaning 
might be a little obscure to the younger generation, it annual 
observance was the greatest . afeguard they had against future 
wars. OJ11e 2,000 men were still under the care of t. Dunstan's, 
even though the majority were established in their own homes in 
various parts of the Empire and had become useful cit izens. In 
addition to those blinded 011 the battlefield, cases still came to 
hand of men who were losing their ight as a result of war wounds, 
and would ultimately corn under the care of their organisation . 
At the Brighton establishm nt ninety beds were maintained for 
the more serious cases, and provided a centre for dealing with 
con vale cent patients. 

FOllowing Mr. Kerr' s app al a co llection was made, resulting 
in Over £4 being sent to 'to Dun tan's headquarter '. 
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.. The Portables," rendered 
The well-kno.wn local concert p~~ty, artistes including Flore?ce 

a very fine musIcal programme'Joh~ ' (entertainer), Ted .Ba~ley 
Midwood (contralto), Stan(ton d' ) Lewis Philpot (illUSIOI11St), 

. ) F d Summers come lan , . .. k f 
(humonst, 're 1 t tl e piano The clever conJuong toc s 0 
with Charles Wea!f1 al. . se as did the fund of humour 
Lewis Philpot recelved specml afPplau'te's as Ted Bailey and Fred 

. hell-known avoun C 'tt supplwd by suc. ,,:, . to the Club's Entertainments omn:1 ee, 
Summers. redlt IS due .. g a very successful function . 

M· 'I' 13aleham for organ Ism under t. . , 

, L REGIMENT, GUILDFORD. SERGEANTS' MESS, DEPOT QUEEN 5 ROYA 
GHELUVEL T, OGTOBER 31ST, 1914. 

C DES RIPTJON 0[1 THE BATTLE. ' GRAPH I ' 
. kin our clothing, numbing our 

A cold rain was fallIng, soa ~:t but barely grasp our rifle 
hand in su h fashion that t~le; ~~hC the continual chafe of our 
slings. Our shoul~ers wer~ [~ear with much marching, and our 
equipment. Our lm1bs were Y nt nece sity for keenness so 
mind fatigue I by .the ev~r pr~:ern fact and murdero,: r~ality 
inseparable ~rom actrv~ ~rvlcei onverted us to automatIc figure 
had bitten 1I1tO our mm anc c bandoned pe imist, but war 
of dejection. Som had become a C d in s irit as we were, there 
weary, faint with hunger fndld;~~~~s~rved o\u courage and spiIits 
were yet some cheery sou s ~' 1 ~nd an ever ready smiJe. 
with some aptly humorous Iemar { 

f tl landscape was added to by the 
Th.e deadly. monotony 0 1eted shell-scarred farmhouses an~ 

desolatlOn of bI ken trees, d~serfJ dIg with all sort and condl
cottages. Our trenches, bu t as .1':. ~ ud and greasy soil. They 
tion~ of. tools, were a ma~ 0/ S~~~p)hazard fashion with a general 
ran In Irregular and seemmg y 
frontage of north and east. . 

t . our work lI1crea cd. 
The light faded and a darkn~s c~~p ~~e~e scattered in as it 

take and wire here, stak.es an. wdll~he lagging feet of many a 
seemed irremediable. confuSldon t~ppe t otl~ ers ammunition, and 
party, some conveYJl1g. foo an wa er, 
more field work matenal. . 

I Ithough weary to breakl11g Here and there tood ~ sent.ry, w 10 .. ~ yes and ears over the 
point, was yet alert, l?eerJI~g wlth ~~rall1J11g e 
parapet- watching- listenmg- waltrng I 

. 11 h when the thunderous So the night passed until the sma our, hell after 
1 f hell descended on us. cra hes a very catac ysm o. cl cl f . the flashe lighting up 

shell bur t upon our llnprovls e nce , 
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tit scene with a pcrp tual brillia n . High explos ives tor Our 
work a under, cra hing section a fter sec tion of our trenches to 
ruins. Shrapnel burst over us in droning fury , findin g far too 
ma ny bill ts in Our comrades. Now there were a thousan 1 rever
b ration to our rear as our guns threw out their a nswering defi a nce. 

ma ll care could we tak of stricken comrade, [or with tra ining 
inten ity a nd a tremendous rage we awaited th e adva n e o f th ' 
n my infantry. 

The first streaks of da wn showed faintly in the east a nd th 
tornado of ha te increased a thou. a ndfold. To the dread artill ery 
was now a Uied the murder us a nd deadl y pr cision of machine 
g un a nd ri[le fire bea t ing on our parapets with a devili sh ta ttoo. 

The cla mmy stickiness of our trenches was inten 'ified by the 
blood of many o[ our comrades, wh were fa lling fast . We felt a 
sickening feeling around our st ma 11 s a nd our bra ins whirl d with 
fa intne s. 

At las t we perceived movement of the enemy . It seemed that 
their infantry were ma ed to crush us alone. Th y a pp a red to 
be in front of us, on our left and our right . Our shra rnel swept 
am ng them, our ma hine g uns, a lthough few, worked with deadly 
precision 'weeping away the head of very forma tion, a n l our 
rifle fire, ontinuent in on tremendou vo ll ey, t ook its toll : 
Hundreds were sla in , but still ection after ection, compa ny a fter 
company, entered the bloody a rena only to suffer x tin ction. 

Their verwh elming numb ,rs a nd rcckles' persistence a t last 
gained them a light adva ntage a nd we withdrew, but only a 'hort 
dis tance, for oming to our assista nce was Our sister ba ttalion. 
Inspired with fresh d'e termina tion we stayed a nd tog ther with 
Our comra les of the --- Batta lion stemmed the torr nt o f grey. 

All day the tita ni c truggle ontinued . The enemy a rtillery 
crashed a nd poundered a ' furi ously as ever, but hi s infa ntry tired . 
Weaker a nd weaker became his a a ult and a t la. t hi s mass s 
stopped their a ttempts a nd a n w dawn a rose with the remn ants 
of a gall a nt brigade, ju t seven hundred men, triumpha nt upon 
tha t bloody fi eld of GheluvelL 

The ergeant' M ss, Depot th Qu en's R oyal R egim lit , held 
their Annua l Ball in commemora tion of the Battle of Gheluvelt on 
Friday, 30th October, at , tough ton Barracks. The da nce was well 
attended , the numbers pre ent x eeding 300. 

Decora tion had been attend d to by the Phy ical Tra ining 
taff of the Depot a nd was a rrang d in a very effective manner. 
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.' 1 t under th supervi sion of the R egimental 
Lighling fIe.ct s cam ec 0~~1I ood . Marquecs, generously loaned 

ergeant-Malor wer\. q l ftd were fitt cl up as a lounge a nd 
Py M.essrs. I-J. & ~. ITt'~~~l~e nts: ' a l so suppJied by Mcssrs. J-l. & q. 
d~'essll1 g roOl~. f~~:~ fi ~m's usual unsurpassed sta ndard. M~sdlC 
' Imo ncl s wel 0 b d f M ' 1-1 Wi se. Da ncing was van e , . I 1 by t he an 0 I . . t 

was provlc ec . d an ev ning's xcellent en er-
ane! both hosts a nd guef~~ e ~J ~~ge in' the bar stock which became 
1ainment, the onl y ca ua les eltl "S B 's" booked for a return 

d I t 1 and ma ny were le ,. .. . I t 
sadly ep e ec , c ) ~ f . I' es thi s as usua l beltlg t le mos lo the base (brewery 01 supp J , 

popular beverage. R.J .C. 

OLD WOKI NG RE REATIO N L UJ3. 

AND RADI AL CLUB . VISIT TO KENN 1NGTON LlBE RAL . 

t · CJ b cann t lay claim to possessll1g 
The Old W oking R ecr a 'lon u .. ·t f its members is 

. I ' Iding but the tcam Spill 0 
a very imposll1g UI, '1 October over forty member 
I.lot lacking, and ~n :t~~~~rtl~:~enningto~ Liberal and R adical 
Journeyed to Lon on 0 1'1 e ult of the games was as 

lu b in a games tournament. 1 I' 

fo llows :-

!)n rLs .. . 
W hisL .. . 
Cl'i bbag 
D om inoes 
Shove Ll alfpCl1n y 
Snooker 
13i lli a rds 

0 1. 0 
VVOJ( I NG. 

Poinls. 
3 

5 
4 
I 

o 
o 

I~~NN I NCTON 

L I C I';RAL . 

I'oin ts. 

10 

, b I I grea; re eption a t Kennington , a nd rh mem er l a( a "t Mr A Wa rner 
I J k· y forward to a r turn Vl I . . , 

are now eager y 00 .1ng . m nt and is de erving 
of the Games omlmtt.ee arra nged the tournf r~sult of his effort . 
of hearty congratula tIons on

l 
th Dsu~ce l~~ whi h he ina ugurated 

He is a l 0 a great asset to t le a r 
somc tim ago. 

" d d M ' F Wilson (in memory of whose on 
I he R veren an I . . . . n en rous cl onors t o the Old 

th hut was r ~ c t d) have always be . . ~. with th keene t 
Woking Re r a Li on lub and follow th 11 1~ l ogress 'tl .·d tha t 

. . d ' tlley wtll learn WI 1 pi I pOSSI bl 111 ter t, an we al e sure . . . 
t he institution i u h a centre f 0 lal acUvlty . 

-- . t 11 m mber of Thc Woking taff send easona l Cr e tmgs 0 a 
lhe " I J op Leaf " fami Iy both a t h me a nd a broad . 
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OXFORD. 

By the time these Iew lines a . . 1 . 
December will have commenced PP~~fll1 co d.pnnt th 11Ionth o! 
the pre.sent year will have becol~:I~ b

I ~e wmt f.or another 'issue 
t~et~11sBopportunity 01 extending to OU:~Oll:~;u~eI~ t [fee Jher fore 
an e ranches, and especially t . f ' d a quarters 
and district our very be t . h 0 foul n en s and pa trons in Oxford 
pro perou New Year. M:l 

I e 2 or a real ha ppy hri tma . ancla 
TWOPENCE PE R PI NT f YI • h93 e that welcom reductlon o! 

or w 11 we a ll hope. 

" ]VE " . . '" IS to congra tula ted 0 . ' " 
III own use. If thi th ' . 11 ecuIlng a spec ia l " [or 
" Ieather in his ca S;u t~1~~w!ld f concentrate~ importuni ty, is a 
~uard 01 the North p a m . e . u.ppose the .dnver , .firema n and 
111 their bonn ts I p pe la l a l now weanng the Hop Leaf " 

All a t Oxford send th ir f li ' t . ~ 
becoming the fa ther of CL famil e Cl a tlO~l S t~ Mr. E. GosJ~ ey on hi. 
carpet lipper for wa lking tlr fj NO.thtllng lIke a go.od thIck pair o! 

001 l e. e old nIghts. 

~ . May we in trude into you ' . I . 
E dItor, just to say tha t we ha~ specla phele Ior a m 0111 n t, Mr. 
dive, but a lso t h voun < e not only seen the adult m oorhen 
surface SOon after takin; t~ I~~l per~or.m q[~ite efficiently below the 
SIgh t to !- Editor.] wa el. - es, a ncl a ve ry cha rming 

Everyone her a bout seems to b . 
but .at present we don't know ~heth :.~~Vtng up for somet hing, 
Chnstma or t o pay tha t ex tra b' t ~[ . l IS to buy good things for 
the majority ha ve both ob'ec t . I .0 lI1 come tax. We hope that 
additional bu iness prior J to t~~ v;e:v. a nd that our .annual rush of 
expectat ions. tlve season will exceed our 

BRIG HTON . 

The chief topic of interest thi s ) t 
the Genera l Election and th t .l a~ l'month has, of course, been 
a ll o~e r the country. H ere ~~ l ao.[ Cl11ary re ults of the polli ng 
constItuency in the country ~nd ~rtghton , W? !la ve th la rgest 
a t remendous majority A g cfutt ack the Slttl11g members with 
Soci~li.st a nd o-op ra tive can~~cla/Y was r~1ade to g t votes by 
forfeIting their deposits. s, who Just manag cl to save 
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Now we hope for a gradual improvement in trading conditions. 
righton has not yet ex perie?c.ed that rush of visitors. who .would 

otherwise have gone to the Rlvler a, but there a re certaInly SIgn. of 
)11ore autumn Jettings. 

Th pa. t week has brought to us on the outh coast more than 
the usual complem ent of equinoct.ial gales, which wrought much 
havoc a long the undefended parts of the coast, m ore parti cula rly 
a t Shoreham and Litt leharnpton . 

Visitors who know Brighton in its summer garb would hardly 
have recognised t he beach last week when th rough seas had 
fin ishe I with i t and left the shingle piled up m any feet above summer 
levels. ] 11 fact, one storm t hrew up 0 much beach in the nigl t 
that next morning m any rowing boa ts were ompletely b uri ed, 
on ly the masts b ing exposed to show where t.ll boat were beneath 
the shingle. The lower promenade near the P alace Pier was som e 
fc l below the surface of the beach, and the new amus ment park 
suIferecl very much from the incoming of the sea. 

Fortunately, the storms abat ed on AJ'mistic Day, when a 
rather smaller concour e than usual asscm b led at t he W 0.1" Memorial 
in the teine to honour th departed heroes of 19I4-I8. By a 
pleasant coincidence the un broke through th louds d uri ng th 
two minu tes' ilence. 

The now annual r un of " Olel ro ks" from London to Brighton 
took place recen t ly , wh n ov I' t hirty m otor cars, buil t 
prior to I904, completed t he journey . T h winJ1 r, a I903 l~oJl -
Royce,. driven by aptain Malcolm Campbell , did the journey of 
5I miles a t t he ra te of 25 miles an hour, whi h must have b en 
tedious t o this intrepid speed-m aker . One entry, CL I900 W olselcy 
recentl y pur hased for I5/-, arrived la te [or qua lification a a runner, 
but th lady driver was awarded a certificate for V1uck by the 
R.A.C., who organised the r un. Although som of the" old crocks" 
wer th obj e t of derision , t here wa much to be learned by the 
more seriou. specta tor, as to t he wonderful progre s made during 
the pasl decade in motor ar design. 

<?ur forema n, Mr. A. E . mith , had a]l enj oyable vi 'it to 
ReadIng last month , when t h Directors invil 'cl IJim up on the 
occasion of his Jubi le wi th the Firm , a nd m ade hi m a very generous 
presenla tion. R oaming round t b Brewery , Mr. mi th was 
particul a rl y impre eel with the new boWing machinery, as a lso the 
grcat ex pan ion all round since his last vi it . H wishe t o take lhis 
opportunily of thanking all tho wit h whom h came in to conlact 
for their kind rec ption of him . 

To a ll r ader of the GAZETTE w end from Brighton hear ty 
gree ting for a H appy Chri. tl11 a~ and a Prosp r Oll New Year. 
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THE TAMAR BR.EWERY, DEVONPORT. 

THIS YEAR OF GRA E. 

With many deep d pressions along its patb, the year of 1931 
leaves very few kindly dispo ed towards its exten ion, even if that 
were humanly possible. 

Undoubtedly, to mo t of u , it will go down in Our memoir as 
a very di ta teful experi nce. Leaden kies and fa lling barometer 
in every home and tra le have been di quieting feature of its 
"progre ," while the final thund rclap of the economy budget 
left a ll loyal Britons speechle . With hristmas not far distant, 
and our thoughts filled with the optimi m whi ch a National 
Government has given the Empire, with their policy of "Buy 
British," i it too much to hope that the wors t of the storm has 
pa sed over us? We trow not ! 

In this certain hope w confidently wish the Directors and 
our many confreres and readers at home and abroad a happy 
Christmas and a brighter New Year. 

WISDOM" 1I01CE! 

A safe "tip " to all portsmen: Look out for tability (by 
Electorate- Ballot Box)! Thi . "horse" should be supported 011 

the fla t or over the sti cks on every occasion . Is a real trier and a 
" Grand National " certainty I 

Another hint to the wise: Watch the boys in green and bl ack
Plymouth Argyle- for the Promotion Stakes! We base om ideas 
on the poor quality of many of the teams in their Division, rather 
than on a vastly improved side at Home Park. A little stiffening 
perhaps at half-back and April nex t will see them knocking at the 
door of the higher sphere. 

We are sorry to see Reading" in the dumps," and hope those 
" eleven o'clock critics" are still to be found at Elm Pa rk week 
in and week ou t. That's the spirit! 

There's plenty of time yet to join us next season ; an improve
ment on the recovery of the last week or two will show th football 
world that third-class fare i not good enough for the sport. men of 
Berkshire. We shall be among th e first to welcome you back 
" home" agai n. 

The Tamar Social lub, by removing to the Old ivil ervicc 
Billiards Club at Devon port, has displayed a progressive spirit 
which deserves all the upport its members can give it . An 
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' 11 however be essential to make t he venture a 
increased revenue ~I yJe therefo;e hope that all " Tamarite~" will 
succ~~~~1 C~~~~ r~~ularly and demonstrate to those .r~sponslble for 
use . tllat the pro]' ect is not a too am bl tlOus one. the hange over 

Under more congenial surrounding.s, l11 embers,~nd friends w~~ 
b ble to enter into their games Without that underground 

~10~n: ~hich the old clubroom had, and with ample space tfct ent~
,e~ '5' tor and to cater for the needs of all, the Club shou ma e Lam VI I . , 

further strides forward. 

Another full-size billi ards table has bee~ installed, and bud~1i~lg 
. t ' 11 not be able to compla in of theIr lack of opportUI1Itles 

cfuels 's WtJ· 'I' ll e past half-year's results have shown that the or prac Ice. . res 
Club bud et can be balanced Without un lue ecol:omy. l11e~su. ' 

nd we co7, fidently look forward to a soundly e tabhsh.ed J11 st1t~tt?n 
~l the y ars to come if a ll mem bers loyally do theIr share In ItS 
evolution. 

Our billiards teams in th Plymou.th an l Di trict ~eagues have 
not been doing too well , a the follOWIng re ults shew .--
O C'f013 I; R ' 3T H . 

Sor ied C/,t//. 

H. Mi ll s 
W. Mi ll s 
T . Pierce 
E. Willi a ll1 s 
W . Webbcr 

OCTOHI!I< 20T JI . 

T. Pierce 
W . 'Iill s 
H. Mi ll s 

Socia.l Ctllb. 

E . Wcbber 
W. vVilliam s 

O CTOBER 10TH . 

I'. T ucl< cr 
Bishop 
W atkins 
Wise 
Luseo",t c 

Sorial Cl ub . 

1)<) 1/. 

' 05 V. 
' 25 11. 
' 0(, to. 

J. Nea l 
W. ( hubb .. , 
-. Frall1pton 
E. Arll1 slrnng 

125 1). C. Ir ish 

Gal11e losl by 1 3. 

~x 1'. 
10H '11 , 

I l5 /1. 

' 1 .'i 11. 

()2. 1', 

Trl1 ~cott 
Dunsl an 
J oh nstonc 
Avery 
Ilanalt 

Gam<o- lost by 2 3. 

I l .1 11. 

57 11. 

53 I'. 

eri mililll' .1f l' lhodisl . 

W . ' ra nch 
McC regor 
Smi t h 

' 15 1'. I'engell ' 
(, I 1'. Stevens 

Gal11 e los t by 2 3. 

Perhap under better and more fre9u .nt opp~r~unities 
practice we hall oon I ick up our matc~-wlnnl ,~g qua lItIes. A 
popular train has it, " Time alone wIll tell ! 

115 

' 25 
10 7 
1 2 5 

1 

1 2 5 
1 2 5 
12 , 

1'0 
I.!j 

71 

' 25 
42 5 
, 19 
1 2 5 

for 
th 
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.. An event to whi.ch we are looking forward, as we write, is the 
VISIt of Mr. F . A. Sunonds to .the West .Country to preside over 
t~e Annual Banquet of the Licensed VIctuallers' Association at 
~ orquay. We hope to be abl to include in our next not es a few 
ImpressIOns of the fun ction . 

HEARD WAY DOW N WEs-r. 

" Well , Garge, did 'ee ge t any plums this y l' summer ? " 
" Ah yes,' \\1ill 'um, tidy ~ew , b u ~ a girt tarm com s along an 

b!ows half of em off, and us aid onl y Jest gether that when a mighly 
girt gust fetche t' other half down." 

" Bad luck, Garge, cud 'cc clo ought with ' m ? " 
" Oh ye , Will'um, Mis 'us her a te one, an' 1 at t'other I " 

A HINT FOR YOUR NOTEBOO K. 

Visitor to Plymouth who I~ave boarded the many steamers, 
motor .boats and .other craft which ply for hire up and down our 
local n vel: and 111 a nd ou t 0 f the many beau ty pots of ou lh 
Devon, Will no cloub t recognise the subJ'ect of the accompanyill fl 
" "t·I " RI O k " 1 " snap - le ,-oya ann, Cargreen. 

The "Roya l Oak ," Cargreen . 

ituated on the South or ornish bank of th e Tamar the 
~ a r~est s.tream which empt ies itself in to Plymouth Sound, Caq~Teen 
IS lI1vana bly the fir t stop going upstream and the last coming 
home. The only house of refreshment being the " Royal Oak," it 
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fo llows that it is a highly popular port of call for " old salts" and 
passengers alike. " Stop at Cargreen, Skipper! " is almost a s 
popular a call on the Tamar as " Mine's an ' S.B.,' mate I " in the 
" Royal Oak," and one is almost as cheering as the other except 
when on a warm summer afternoon the sign of the " Hop Leaf" 
can be distinguished in the distance as the landing stage comes in 
sight. Then both skipper and mate, passengers and crew, sample 
those famous beverages which Mr. and Mrs. F. A. V. Magner 
dispense to all patrons of t heir quaint old house. An old petty 
officer himself, mine host is instant ly at home wit h all who call , 
and visitors can be assured of a warm welcome even on the coldest 
afternoon. 

The wonderful views a t Cargreen and all along the Tamar 
Valley to CaJstock more than recompense even t he most blase 
traveller for the time spent. Why go abroad exploring when such 
gorgeous rivers as the Tamar are unknown to us? 

Make a poin t of vi iting Cargreen on your next trip this way. 
You don' t need to ask [or th " Royal Oak " - just t urn in at the 
first house on the right ! 

The Inter-Company Boxing Competition of the 2nd Battalion 
Norfolk Regiment, held recently at the Garrison Gymnasium , 
Devonport, was a singularly striking testimony to the fitness of 
the Army o[ to-day in general and of the Norfolks in particular. 

A win on points was an exception- six knock-outs in seven 
fi nals need no comment of ours- and those who had the privilege 
of attending t he tourney could not complain of the absence of 
that spirit to win which many so-called " champions" have of late 
years failed to exhibit. But then, what else would one ex pect 
fro m the wearers of the yellow " [la h " ! 

T he final score were :-Headquarters Wing, 76 ; 
68; D. Company, 66 . 

ompany, 

. The Colonel of the Norfolk Regiment, General Sir E. Peter 
Stncklancl , K.C.B. , K.B .E., C.M.G., D.S.O. , who presented the 
trophies, complimented the contestant "on the skill and spirit 
shown, which was in keeping with t he highest traditions of the 
R?gimeJ~t to which they all were proud to belong." Sentiments 
Wit h whIch all sportsmen will gladly concur. 

Many wearer of the Britannia badge are among our patron 
at Devonport , and " Hop Leaf " beverages are duly appreciated 
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after a gruelling contest, whether on muddied fields or 'neath the 
glare of the arc lamp as upon thi ev ning, when the Me s is reached. 

We, on our part, count it a high privilege to . erve them. 

"TO BE- on NOT TO BE? " 

The scene as the curtain ro e on the fin al act was a particularly 
brilliant one which, maybe, red emed the play as a whole from being 
what i known as " an utter failure." By special request of the 
audience, however, no encores a re to be allowed for a period of 
years. Thank be! An angui hed request to reproduce a better 
show in 1932 and onward ould have but one result, and this was 
answered on October 27th. 

To-day, almost a new dramatis personae a ppear before us. 
Its cri tics a re wondering, i it to be merely a rehash of the old , or 
an entirely new production? The stage is et ; the drop curtain 
rises. 

ee! the prologue begin One can almost e th produ er 
helping here, helping there. On his shoulders rest an overwhelming 
task. Hi audience are, however, somewhat impatient, sceptical 
and a little cold. Are they to witness the usual " eternal triangle," 
another problem, a tragedy, just a revue, or a glorious historical 
triumph? The cynical curio ity of first nighters ! 

Ah I Patience, friends I In a ll kinc1.Jiness, " see how the play 
unfolds itself," and cheer, pit and stalls alike if it be worth the 
appreciation. Nothing brings out the best in man more than real 
encouragement, or more completely link audience and player as 
one, from the rising of the curtain . Let us not, therefore, judge 
the measure of its uccess hastily. He who travels overfa t in these 
days of ours may not arrive at hi s journey's end at a ll , and the 
play's the thing! 

A greater than .B .. once advised an anxiou world to " Wait 
and ee." We lean forward in our seats-the prologu i ending
the curtain i slowly ascending b fore us-

Welcome, 1932 I 

LONDON. 

All at London tores ex tend the sea on's greetings to readers 
of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, wi hing them good times a t hri tmas 
and prosperity during the oming year. 
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TOOTING CONSERVATI VE CLUB SUPPER. 

ixty-seven members were present at the T?oting onserva tive 
Club Supper, which was held at the Club premises, A hvale Road, 
Toot ing, on Tuesday, November 17th. 

A speecli was made during th evening by Mr. J. Yoyng, the 
Chairman, and Mr. Ba tin, of the North Cheam oClal Club 
responded. 

Supper over a 1110St enj oyabl concert followed and was greatly 
appreciated. 

The catering was in th capabl hand of the teward and 
Slewardess, Mr. and Mrs. W. Griffin. 

BHOOKDALE l.UB ANNUAL D INNER. 

The Brookdale Club, Catford, held their Annual Dinner on 
Salurday, 21st November. Mr. W. Burn (Chairn:,an) presided, and 
abou t 100 members and frien 1 were pre ent . Dinner wa followed 
by a concert and dance. Our M~· . .J. Hobson acted as M.C., and the 
concert arrangements w re carned out by Mr. K. Arthur. 

This lub ha made con iderable improvements during lhe pa t 
year and i one of the best in the district. 

We wish the members every u ces , and feel ure they will 
ll1aintain the 11igh standard that has always been as ociated with the 
Brookclal , 

Mr. L. T. Locan, the popular Managing Director o! .the 0 m.o 
Hotel, outhampton l~ow, has now a valuable addition to hi 

. prell1 ises, opening a (ew weeks ago a fine saloon under the na~lle 
" Peler's B'lr. " It i a rranged in pani h . tyle.' and t l~e outs~de 
decoration with its two finely paint cl hangll1g Sign are 111 ke pll1.g 
with the luxurious interior. Add ilional to a well-stock cl bar I 

an open grill a nd many va rietie ' of " nack " are obtainable. 
For its originality and decorative lreatment, "Peter" Bar" i 
hard to match anywher , and Mr. Locan is to be congratu lat cl on 
a great asset, not onl y to the .051110, but als t the \\1 . t entral 
di. trict. 

The N .. O's. of the 4th Battalion Royal We t urrey R gim nt 
had lh great misfortu ne of hav ing their Me s at the Old Barracks, 
Milcham Road, roydon, totally leslroyecl by fire in the earl y 
1l10rn ing of Oclob r 26th. Looking in a ( w hours after the fl ames 
had b en extingui heel, we found almost everything had di appeared . 
A few trings only remained of the piano, whil t the billiards tabl 
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had been con umed entirely. Great efforts had been made to make 
the Mess comfortable, ~nd o.ur sympa~hy.is with R . Major and the 
members of the Mess 111 thIs great dIsaster. 

We join with Portsmouth Branch in their regret of the passing 
at ~he great age of 92, of Mr. W. Toms. H.e was personally know]; 
here. by se:ver~l members of our staff, and Jus death seemed sudden 
comll1g a It did 0 soon after the publication of his portrait in a recent 
number of the GAZETTE. 

Our very be·t wi sh~s to Mr. Albert Smith, of Brighton Branch, 
anot.her w:hom we ~ere JI1tere ted to read ha completed fifty year ' 
service With the l~ Jrm . 

On Frida,y, 20th ~ovember, the member of the Dart lub, 
Putney Work111g Men s ,Club and Institute, entertained a team 
selected from our staff . [he honours of the evening fell to H . & G. , . 
Ltd . team, who won 3 games against 2. 

We accept this opportunity of thanking the members of the 
Putney Club on behalf of our team for a very enj oyable eveni ng. 

PORT MOUTH. 

It is with great regret we have to report this m nth in TlIE 
Hop LEAF GAZETTE the sad death of . Mrs. Matld omber of 
"Nylstroom,".Westbourne, wife of Mr. H . Comber who has been a 
traveller at thl Branch for the past twenty-Iour years. The late 
Mr . omber ~as an industrious church worker and was a mem ber 
of the parochIal church council. The floral tributes at the funeral 
were numerous and included those from : The Committee and 
Me~bers, Women's Branch of the Con ervative Association (of 
w:lllch the deceased lady was hon. treasurer), Messrs. H. & G. 
Slmonds Ltd. (Portsmouth Branch) , also present and Jate memb r. 
of the Westbourne Men's Conservative Association etc. We know 
that all friends will join wit~ us ~n ?ur expre~sion of deep t 
sympathy to Mr. Comber and hIS famIl y In their great ber avemenl. 

Next month the Prince of Wales is coming to Portsmouth lo 
pres~nt new; colours to the Portsm.o~th Division of the Royal 
Mannes at East.ney Barracks. A br.ilha.nt ceremonial is expecled 
and the ev~nt w~1l be on~ of outstandll1g Importance and interesl in 
local Service hIstory . [he c~remonial will comm nce at II.45 
a.m. and the actual presentatIOn of the colours will be made al 
noon . It is a point of interest that before the amalgamation of 
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lhe Royal Marine Artillery and the Royal Marine Light Infantry, 
the former had no colours, but the RM.L.I. had theirs presented 
to t hem by Queen Victoria as Iar back as I894· When the Red . 
Marines went over from Forton Barracks to Osborne House where 
the presentation took place, General Sir J oseph Phillips, then the 
Colonel-Commandant at Forton, wa in charge. H .M. The King 
is olonel-in- hier of this Corps. 

JlANTS AN]) ISLE OF W1GHT BRAN H OF THE R.A. ASSOCIATlON. 

At the tenth annual dinner of this Association held in the 
banq ueting room of the Guildhall recently, there was a record 
attendance of nearly 200, proving that these re-unions are becoming 
increasingly popular each year. The speeches on thi occasion told 
of thc ' notable progress of the Association. The Lord Mayor of 
Port mouth ( ouncillor W. Gleave, J.P .) attended the dinner, 
others present including 01. F. W . Barron, O.B.E. (President of 
the Association) , Lieut.-Col. R . 1 othwell , D .. 0., Lieut. -Col. T. 
Lindsay, ol. W. H. Barrell, O.B.E., Lieut.- 01. H . Brown, D .. 0. , 
Lieut.-Col. T . Summcrville, D .. 0., etc. The loyal toast wa 
drunk on the call of the President. Before proceeding with the 
toast list the Chairman , Col. Barron, said he had ent loyal greetings 
to His Majesty The King on behalf of the member of the Association 
and had received a reply from His Majesty, a follows :-

" To the President of the Hoyal Artillery Association CHants 
and Isle of Wight Branch)- The King sincerely thanks the members 
assembled this evening for their loyal me age addressed to th ir 
Colonel-in -Chief. " 

. 01. Barron w~nt on to thank the Lord May r for allowing th 
dll1ner to be held in the banqueting room of the Guildhall. 
Proposing " The Regiment," Col. Barron aid a t a gathering lik 
~hat composed largely of gunners there was very little need be aid 
1I1 support of the toast. "All who are gunner "he said , " Know 
what a lot non-members have mis ed. " He said "are" gunner 
and not " were" gunners because he a lways liked to tress the 
old phrase, " Once a gunner a lways a gunner." Whether they had 
left the service two year or twenty-two years ago they were all 
~unners. Speaking of the use of the Association, Col. Barron said 
It stood for the unity of all gunners serving, retired, regular or 
overseas. During the dinner The Royal Artillery (Portsmouth) 
b.an~ under B .. M. J. Dowel! rendered elections and community 
SI~l glJ1g was another enjoyable feature . The vening wound up 
WIth th inging of " Auld Lang yne." 
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Only a 11 rt tim elap ed between the departur of the 1St 

Welch Regiment from the New Barracks, Gosport, and the a rri val 
of the 1st Manch ters under the command of Lieut. -Col. Lionel C. 
Bostock, O.B.E., M. Wc give below an extract from the 
Hampshire T elegraph a·n,r!. losl, written by their military or
I' spondent :-

" The outbreak of the war found the 1st Bn. Ma nchester 
Regiment in India whil thQ 2nd Bn. at home accompanied the 
14th Infantry Brigade to Fra nce. The I t Bn . was brought home 
and attached to th 8th (Jullander) Indian Infantry Brigade. 
Both Battalion worthily upheld the credit of the Regiment, the 
2nd Bn. being engag d in th retreat from Mon a nd in the ballle 
of Le ateau. At Fe tubert, 2nd Lieut. James Leach a nd , gl. 
J ohn J logan , both of the 2nd Bn ., won the Vi toria ross for their 
bravery in re- a pturing a trench by th mselv s, killing eight o f the 
enemy and making 16 prison rs . The 1st En . was r sponslbl for 
th re- apture of Given hy in December, 1914, when un Ler 01. 
Stri ckl a nd the Regiment pushed its way into the vill ag from nd 
to cnd with a 10 o f over 300 men . These a re but two examples of 
th prowes of the Manchester men o f whom 42 Battalions were 
raised for erv ice between 1914 a nd 1918. Many of these wer to 
be fou nd fighting in a ll I arts of th world a the following batlle 
honours borne on the co lours hew :- " Mons," " Giv n hy, 1914," 
" Yl res, 1915-17-18," " omm , 1916-18," " Hindenburg Line," 
"Piave," " Ma edonia, 1915-18," "Gallipoli , 1915," "M gicldo," 
" Kut el Amara" and " Bagdad." 

Th gatherillg of "Ye Olle Georgians" of Port 'll1 outh at 
their h aclq uarters, the George Hote l, High Stre t . wa. fittingly 
h I I on the aturday evening o f r membrance' week a nd the fi rst 
vent a fter upp r was, a usua l, to drink to th memory of Lord 
ci on. The gathering had been organised by th cha irman, 13 1'0 . 
. Thompson and th hon. se retary, Bro. L. Maxw 11 , a nd it was 
xpla ined by the former t hat soon a fter lhe baW of Tra fa lgar on 

October 21St, 1805, the or ler was form d a nd had regular me ling'S 
to ce l brate the great naval victory until th year 1830 when it 
was allowed to la pse 10 years. It was th n r vived a nd lhe main 
obj ct was to bring the memb rs together perio li 'a ll y in o ld til11e 
jovia l friendship . Rousing refrains were sung by t il e memb rs and 
a parly made up of Miss Phy li ss Gawl r (pia no) , Miss Lee (vo a lisl) 
a nd Mr. R. Bowles (violinist) added consid rably lo th njoy mcnl 
and in one of th ir evera l items they were joined by I 1'0. 1\ . Gawler 
(v iolin) . Ther was a short toas l li sl , the hairma n proposing tlie 
health of Councillor Bro. W . H. Dashwood , who replied, a nd Bro. 
T . L. Dines submitted "Th Chairma n," who was re ived with 
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mu 'ieal honours. TI\(', cha irma n in (In cluding hea rtil y thanked 
(he ('nt rtaincrs. 

May w lake lhis "pport unily of 'xtending seasona ble gre 'tings 
to all r ' aders of TB E H op L EAF GAZETTE. 

CH ANGE OF REGIMgN T AT THg NI!:W BARRACKS, GOSPORT . 



T il E Hop L EAF r'AZET1JE, 

'1'11 1,: 1, 1(;]lTEI\ SlI>E , 

GI<EY: " How long has M cld 'ig-h b 'c ll m<lrri Cll ? " 

CH EE~E : " For tw nty awed ycar~:" , 

>I< 

What i!' a " Pub Crawl" ? 

A pint- ta-pint race, 

>I< >I< 

>I< 

>I< 

WIFE : " I ' v I ell ask ed for a reference about (Jur las t maid, 
1,\'(' said she's lazy, lInpun tual and imp rtillcnl. Now, ca ll I add 
an~ , thing in her ravour ? " 

H UBIlY: " You might say sll 's go l a go()d " pp lite and si eps 
welL" 

* >I< 

A t the inema: 

" Do you think th is picture is rca lly fit for public exhibilioll." 

" I t's not ; that' s why the 's reen it." 

>I< >I< >I< 

Before marriage a mall swears to !m' : aftcr marri age he Im'cs 
to swear, 

>I< >I< 

Age is uncharitable: a woman n ' \ 'er gi\'cS it away, hut it telb 
on her. 

>I< >I< >I< 

" Doc tor ," ~a icl lh lady," I w<Lnl "<lU lo pres ribe ror I1IC," 

" Th er ' is nothing the mattcr , madam," sa id th doclor, arler 
feeling her puis; " you only n cd r 's t. " " \'ow, lo tor , jUSllook 
at my tongue," she p rsisl ecl , " J Li st IOllk a it look at i l ! Now 
say what does th at n rcl?" " I thill k that n eds rest too," 
rei) li cl lhc doc tor , 

>I< * 
"Thcr are no circul11 slan 'cs undor which hone 'ty and 

integril~ ' of purpose will nol sta nd a mall i ll gl)l),d stead, " :;a,Ys SOlllC 
philosophers ; bUl wc would like to know flow it will help the mall 
who rinds himself suddenlv rorc cl to associate with a bulldog ill 
an or harcl with a high wail round it , 

Urndley 8t SUII . I.td " Tht Crown t'rU!6 tL CildulI St,'uul. I( cndlme. 
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